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Gus says an~one who knew bottl 
Sartre and Yul Brynner must 
believe there is '10 Goel, et cetera, 
e1 cetera, et cp'jera. 
Phllosophy professor studies mankind 
By MkhHl Ulftkla 
8a.ff Writer 
The offk!e and ".OIM study of Paul 
ScbiJpp, philosophy professor, art 
paeked with memtries--pOOtographs of 
SchHpp with his fnend ,\Jbert Einstein 
Schilpp with actor Yul Brymer, u.! 
most ~plished ~'tucWn: who studied 
under him at NortJn.,esteru. '!'here are 
autographed books b)' Nehru .. !1Ci the 
Indiar. philosopher-Pre!lident ~
RaditakrilshlUln, 
They are ~.c- of the memories of aD 
81·year~.td study of man that ha~ 
coIl«tec:' during the life and career of 
Paul Schilpp. 
ID his )'{.WJger days, be wore his-black 
ItJen-hair combed back, rakishly for a 
young religious scholar, and had a smaD 
pinched moustache aad profesaorial 
ova! glasses. 
Paul SchiIDP. Friend and chronicler of 
Elnstein and Sartre, Vr1titE'head and 
Bertrand ~ll. Usted in the In-
lemational Who's Who at age 28. 
Methodist minister at age 19. FormeT 
president of the UnitariaD ~h of 
Carbondale. FOUfld!>r and editor of the 
Library of Living Phikl8ophers. A maD 
who bas devoted his life to philosoph,Y 
and re-ligion and the study of man 5 
exatence. A man big enough to admit 
changing his rel~0U8 point4·view 
twk:t>. 
Scbilpp was born ill Germany in the 
town 01 Dillenbul"!t in 1897, and aft"' 
.' . 8 --... ftP· tIdtoIII Gvm-
nasium in Bavan.. he emigrated to'the 
Ohio coUege town of Berea to take up 
English and missionary wort. The time 
was right before the Fint World War. 
"When war broke out," Schilpp said in 
his office in Faoer Han, "I was such a 
p..triotk GE-rman that 1 went straight to 
the Gennan coosulate and offered my 
~. The man thft'e toid 1m' there 
was no way J could get home becatse the 
British Weft patrolling the ,Sh,pptng 
lanes and I'd just be captured and wind 
up hurting my country r:'!~ than 
helping it. Can you imaJit,lt'? If I had 
goae I might've been dead 00 years 
already." 
Schilpp's fingerprints were taken as an 
enemy alien and he was not ~ to go 
within a quarter-mile of any federal 
facility. ''1bat meant IwasD't SUJII)OI5ed 
to go to the post offke," said SChilpp, 
throwing his hands in the air for em-
phasis. "But Istin went there evt!t'Y day. 
But most of my trouble came after the 
war wben they denied me my citizen.. 
ship." 
Schi.pp started preaching in local 
German Methodist churches wbile ':Ie 
was sliD in college and only 18 years old. 
, , At the end of my jtmior yt!4r in 
eellege, the minister of a smaD (i«man 
cllW'cb in Vermillion asked me to preacD 
for him on Pentecost SUnday," he 
related. "My knees were sbalting. thad 
written out the whole sermon and it was 
two or three times too long. I was 80 
ernbarassed. I had to cut it Shot.t when I 
w.s onty balf.way through." 
But that half-speech was 80 good that 
SchUpp was offered a permaOMt P'St, 
and at age 21 becam~ the pastor of the 
Calvary Methodist Church of Terre 
Haute, where he married a member of 
tn.. ccmgregation-bis first wife, Louise 
Gruntol&. 
"Life and service demand courage, 
enthusiasm. daring and adventtre-
qualities diametrically :;p~Ad to 
demands for safety, cetUinty, ser:u1ty 
and salvation," wrote Scbilep ~"' 
"Human Natunt and Pnlgresa. one 
pl't"SeriptiOft for today's security· 
C\.~.itlt8 students and SchUpp's rule of 
thUll':~ for iituatioos involving hooesty 
and orindples. 
"NO. the only misgiving~ I see about 
that quotation," said ScbU,,"J) 40 years 
later, "is that if a man has a family; he 
may have to be c:oncerned over their 
material ..mfare and physical weU· 
being." He thinks a .-bile, "But isn't lllat 
a CO',HJ\; t in itself! ,. wife has to he ~ 
to bllO\l your prirlCiples." He considers 
further. ttmI kodghs, "Mayoe a prophet 
sblUldo't ~ married." 
Schilpp's religious views changed when 
h attended Garrett Theologi..:al 
·.ieminary in Evanston. 
"When I .... in Terre Haute, I was a 
l'wIdamental preacher. That's FUN· 
nANN·MENTAL. with aU the emphasis 
0..'\ tile FUN and DAMN and none on the 
me.~aI. """.411 W1mt to the cernewy-I 
mear ... minary." This is one of his 
l1,write joItes. imagining he flad said he 
"s headed for the grave. "The 
seminary opeoned my eyes. I can never 
repa, my debt to Garrett. There were 
three or four tftmendoua profeuon 
there and I can stiD remember them 
DOW. But at first I could have kilk>d 
them. They were robbing me of m, 
suwosed faith:' 
sehlpp sitJI back and cHo... .. his hane!: 
behird his head. His eyes are magnified 
by hi, glaS8ell and tool. unusuaUy large. 
"VO'.1E'n I became a phiie' ~ ~.I tool!. 
on the task of critkally viewing 
everything I hold as a thinker. Take for 
example, the Holy Trinity. I don't 
belie've in it. 1 mean you can han I.ttree-
in-one in machine-oiJ and two-in-one in 
shew poIiab. but three-in-ooe in the deity" 
1 say, make up your mind. either you 
have three ... you have one. 
"Listen I'm intl'lligent enough to 
reali2le that the world didn't arne into 
eltist.nre by acddenc. There is too much 
order to the OftMrse for that. But I also 
hope I'm intelligent enoutlh to realizP 
that the SUpreme Beine ~n 1 ~are 
about evfl!ry titUe mosquito here on 
earth. Do you ~.d ,,'hat I'm 
saying" I don'l believe he cares about 
us, here on earth \\~'r'! like 
mosquitoes ... 
SchiJpp was fired from tus fU'sl 
Me~jst teaching job for questioninlZ 
the \""~m Birth. Am:! he dldn't just 
questkn it. he had 12 points .. gamst It. 
He was tt>aching Bible and religious 
education at the l1mvprsity of Puget 
Sound in Tacoma in 1922. 
'1here ""as a contr<w{:rsv about tht> 
Virgin Birth at the time." Says Schilpp 
today. "We were supposed to teaeh 
scholarship. both side'S of the issut' with 
the em~basis .In the tnditional 
teachings ,-, t~ Virgin Birth. W~ll, tbe 
inevitable happened. A student raised 
his hand and asked, 'What do yOIJ thing. 
Professor Schilpp", lind I lisl.ed mv 
twelve points against the Virgi!l Birth 
ever happening" 
Schilpp was called into the prEsiden!'s 
ofrice and was told either to teach the 
Official truth and leave OU1 his (opinions 
or be fired. "So the next term ..... hen ',o;e 
came Upon the subject of the Virgin 
Birth, I didn't even "'ialt for a studE-nt to 
ask a ~ion. 1 told t.~m whitt I 
thcugh., . he recounts 
And he was fired. Later ht- was «-,rced 
to wave the l:niversitv of ~ PaCific in 
Stockton for his sOCio-economlC and 
political radicalism and 12 years lat" 
was demed advancement at ~nr· 
thwt'!ltern tor his avowed padfi«m And 
yet hts studE'flts at Stodt~on 'Jt>.:ticatt"d 
fIMoIr ,................... co him • .- lilt· ...., 
t.auaht I!~ onfy twe yeanl aud hoP.iII the only ~ lU prot __ bemdes BuctAW1SfPf' 
Fu1U:.~ :;; !.v> ~~ io the lnw~-nationaJ 
Wlx·, Who. 
Schilpp's Librar~ of Living 
Philosopher .. now I:Ias 14 volumes in 
print. ilK':uding the I~~~eii:ng one or. 
E;nstel'l that inc'udes the only 
autobiogaphical stalt mt'nt I~.e scientist 
ever WI'1'..te The 15th \'o!ume IS going to 
press lOon. ~chilpp is also proposm~ a 
ceWbra~ion ot an Einstein centt'nnil to 
be held at SID in spring. 
Because of 8 heart attack M suffered in 
1975 &nd which kept him out of the 
classroom for 8 time. his cardiol~ist 
has limited him to teaching one course 
pt'r semester. 
~~:;'t ~r!::'ilie ~~be~ ~~:;: 
he can teacb-so he chose a Gt'neral 
StudJes cour-se. "Problems of Moral 
Decisions." which has 250 to 300 studt'nts 
per semt'ster. This semester he's 
teaching 270. 
"I think ttn nwnber of studt'nts I can 
influence is more important than the 
number of courses I can teach." he says. 
Schilpp's wife Madt'lon used to work for 
the Chicago TribUne and the St. Louis 
Post·D1spatch and .s no~ involved witb 
the Women in Communication 
=~r:~r-:l~ n.:~\ .. '::tbww':'tt!~ 
She is 26 years younger than he i~. and be 
rPmE1nbered bad to the time ... ·hen their 
wedding approached 
"On the day of our weddir.g. one of my 
wife's friends came to her and 8li&ed. 
'''''by are you rnarry~ such an oki man' 
She answered 'I would rather live with 
Paul SchUpp for five years than with any 
other man io the world for SO." <;;he got 
considerably more than the five years 
she bargained for at the weddin« 
Scbilpp is a lover of life arid when ) ou 
come rigM down to it the !I\~!" 
philcsophy of our resident philosopht"r 
and sage is "I look at it this way. If thfft-
is truly oothing after ~a tho then I should 
Ii~ this life tel thP fuHt'St be(-ause Uus is 
all there is. And if 'his life does read to 
another after d~ath. .....hat D.-tie, 
~ration for the next life than Ii""'" 
tilis life to the fullest. Am I nghC" 
I"hoeobw MmSytr_ 
A few of the thousands ~ roc:tc fans who attended Shawnee Ja---- II April 30. .. ........... 
Second Shu'u'nee Jamboree: 
Larger crozvd, more Ilassles 
B~ Dave Erkb_ LeRoy, another of the organi1:ers, 
f:alntaiamellt Editar ''00 the whole. though. the crowd 
Owner Gilbert "Gib" Todd caned it the wasn't too bad:' Turini said. "We had 
)iggest thing he'd l"Ver had at his mmimL: crowd eooperattor. as far as 
ihr:wnet! Bluff Natural Theater. The the ~ goes, thougb." 
Oii:al ()iympia distributor said it was the Though the group spen~ ~. e.ctra $1,8"0 
Jlggest beer order t:MC'y'd ever had. And 00 beer the day of the jamboree. the m 
he producers. J_T. Productioos. caned kegs were,_ by dusk and sewral 
I !he biggest hassle they'd PVer lived members 0 the <Towd got uglv. 
hrough. But none of the 7,001) to 8.000 ~ bands overcame a ~permenta1 
JeOpte who attended Shawnee Jam- sound system, wilb Street life and 
lOI'~ II over the course of the day cared Cheekz ~ng off the day wi\-b tIOlid 
I~JUt. any of that. They we.-e too busy sets. Next was Vision, who pla:red an 
'1'JO)'lllg them';('lves. exceptionally flne set, adapting' to the 
"1 "!'W, a 'Jt or happy people. They festival atmosphere wilb longer, jam-
Nere'~!:.ug and laughing," Todd said. oriented versions of their songs. 
'I uoa:ed to a ranger friend 01 mine and ~ AU Star Frogs ~ up late. 
'Ie '..aid the kids "¥OUld rather make love sayml the change todayligbt-r.aYings 
J-.an fight. a"ld I believe that. Now. by time and obIcure locatioo 01 the eave 
>aying ttKoy were bappy, I don't mean Ihn!w them off. They're reputed to be 
"hat ~ were jllst a drinking bunch, good, but you wouldn't bave known it 
?lther. that day, partly because 01 the faulty 
"We were freaJ:in1 out aD day," Jim sound. 
'J.T." Turini said. ref~g to the .. ill The Diesels Yet up the;r own system 
nembers of J.T. Productions who and came bac~ like champs, energizing 
ltaged ~ event a week ago Sunday. the dwiJY.lli:o.g crowd that bad slayed ro 
'Anytody working thought it was total ~ tho!:o. ~ -.C'ting - new druinm.. .... .t!oo 
nsanity but ...-ryone else said it was put fiddle pia)": . they sounded tighlft' than 
ogether real ' .. ell .. ever. The l"Vt!Iling ended wilb a jam 
"Evel'!ont! dug !t but us," added Ron between them and Robbie SWitn (from 
~monson. a member or the organtzing Vision' and Big T1!"is... ...,.~ newly· 
'.eamwhoend4!'dupspendingmuchofthe reformed band had done a •• rpriae 
l8y in the parking fot. crowd-rousmg set earlier 
What he missed down in the huge cave Gib Todd bas derided to put his eave 
tnd its SUJTOUnding nlley was a rare amphitheater up _ : sale. 
nixture of roc& and nature. with a little "I'm 64 yeaI'\. oW '..&.. \ want to retire. 
iUds thrown in, d-.e perfect reason for a I'~"ot to pia:; ~tI. III.r -:randsoo _little 
:ollege music freak to relall and blow off bit. he said. 
itudyinl for _ day. But for tIO«', J.--. ~ mem-
But not everyooe sat blissfully III ao ben say ~ 'Fe plaD ~ another ft!1l.t, 
Jlympia trance, soaking up the fine pnlbIbly aruund J,;.'y 4 .. They pWI &0: 
1'Iusic that was floating vp. from the cave emplor, ·'a more prafetllliona.l s:urity 
«age. And this madE'life bard for tbe force;' book fewer', but posslbfy better-
;a-urity staff. kncwa ba1ld5: and 8eD fewer than the 
"We had two m:.jOr problems. Gate- 5,000 tickets they IIOld for this jamboree . 
'T8shen and t!'.e ~le on the cliffs:' ~ also might ch!tl'1(e ~ore. ~Id Harn---....n Grindle publicist for the '1be prof!t margtn .. t worth it Inr ;amlP.'~, who claimed he nearly killed tberisk ~ "Turini 10:::1. "When it 
lir.1S("1f chasing pr.upIe off the rocU. looked like ram· Saturday night we 
"We Jast l1li mucb IJlCIMY on the pte- ~!.t WOP. were goama f'Dd up 110.000 ir. 
:rashftos as Wf' e!Nred." said Tom _.debt. 
PaGe 2. Deily Egvpttan.' Ma, .. 1m 
Jim Turini, Harrison Grindle, Bob Mc:'~nn, Sob Gooda ... , ~ Ron Ea· 
nvJnSOn of J.T. Productions clean up "Shawnee debris." 
Gilbert "Gib" Todd In the special 
"people h4kJferH he made. 
(Statf photoS by Rich Malec) 
""III .......................... ~ 
~, ..... s.-a.y ... ~, Ur!Iwr-
lily -.ttGne .., halidrfS, II¥ ScaIItwn IIIInaIs 
u.w-.,.,.~8ui"""~ 
IIIinI*. GtD1. ~ ..... -t ..... ~ c.r-
........ ,11IIftOiL 
PJlIdeS til .. ~ ~ _ the.....,. 
.... ity til the edItars. StII_ DUtIIiINd dD n« 
~ .... tlllIr.""*"'.""'.""CMI*'-"~ ..... ~. Edt--. ........... IlIIklt IOaIIId 1ft c:.cm-
ftIIInicMIcnI I'uIldIng. ..... WIng. SIIIGIW 5»-3.)11. 
.-.- M. WIIIb.. ,... tIIftc:IIr. 
Beg your pardon 
The Daily Egyptian erroneously 
~ed that a developer from Evan-
sville, Ind., who pIaru& to!.Juild a campus 
fl'Jd course, wants to charge SlS green 
fees •. 
George Mace. vice presitlent for 
University relations, said Friday that 
Rit'hard Heath, tbe developer, has not 
indlt'ated what he would charge. Heath 
could not be c:oota~ Friday. 
Mace also was incorrecjy quoted as 
saying be ordr.ed a senate member not 
to give a copy 01 the legal agreement 
with Heath to the press. 
Mace said Frday because at oagoing 
Delotiations he toM the IefIIlte member. 
"I would ~ it would not be shared 
with the raas.·' 
Mae, •. do ~ Friday that he said. 
". I'eIlay md not want to give the in-
fonnatMla to the senate," Mace said he 
told. reporter tboi! he "would prefer not 
sharing tbe informa~ioo at this time." 
TIle paper also erred t.: quoting Mace 
as saying, "but I did not wa~t the senate 
to think 1 had broken my promise to it" 
Because 01 _ typograhica~ en-or in 
Friday" Itol'y oil the Law ~",hooI's 
_ppropriatMla till. it was incorrec:Uy 
reported tta.~ "The biD will DOt go to the 
House fbY.. for a vote." It IIhouId have 
,.....-.: that the wiD will bOW go to the HoWIe floor for _ vote. 
---------featuzes------------------------------
Longhairs overrun county ••. almost 
B,Dave~ tAlI!r1a ___ ' EclU .. 
Outdoor rock concerts in Southern 
minoia have IIeeD some stormy times 
that contrast sharply with the -:-....:ent 
Shawnee JamtJoree il. which ~'OUId be 
termed allUCCe5l despite a fer, problems 
that developed. 
Things wen not quite Sf • .,....,ulln 
1970 when May Fest. a huJ.e Woodstock· 
like rock festival. w.. planMd ." 
Harpetle. Ltd. on • site lICII1h ., Giant 
City Park. Tbot propoeed f-.stival proved 
to be • polari~ ilaue d.D'ilIg the most 
explosive ever in die tustory 01 
ltudt'nt-c:ommunity relations. 
At a hearing beld the week before the 
festival was scbeduJed. a permanent 
injunction was issued against its 
organiaon by Circuit Court Judge 
Rodney A. Scott of Decatur. who had this 
to say about rod: festivals in general: 
"Ma., , ... acdvldes teIMI ........ 
,,-.perly IIdd ....... er .... eeadidala 
tha' the __ theriap QIt ai, .. 
llescrlbed as C!esapoe!s for the Inm, of 
..... lIlly: Uta, &My eagewd« flltJt. 
.4>lr ••• &I.8, la"IH'8e.. a.d ia-
.-vida ....... eM eoadad rnemble tlaat 
., lower animals," 
Scott based his opinion on plaintiff 
testimony on occurences at othn 
festivals in Florida and California. The 
people who testified. including 8 police 
lieutenant from Florida and a captain 
from the C~lifomia hi~"way p&trol who 
both told of bad nperiences at • .uclI 
festivals, 11m'!' ~ht heft b¥ 'he 
Concerned r"izens of Soothern nlinob:'. 
a group fa,TI1ed to stop the rock fest. 
"Wbat'r IRird about it is that the 
oppositiOfI was very small," 1't'tnetnbers 
Jon Lloyd. a C~rbondaJe bookmr agent 
Audion Meadows, the sile picked for a once-proposed Carbondale area 
rock festival of Woodstock proporfions.(Staff photo by Rich Malec) 
whom the festiv8J organizers consulted 
'Yith. Lloyd was managing Devils Kit-
chen, a popular Carbondale rock group 
at the time, pttd had gained an insight 
into such e\'ents while the band was 
playing around San Francisco. 
"It was going to be a permanent 
facility and it was going to be a first 
class one," Uovd said of the Carbondale 
site. which waS to be built large eno'Jgh 
to acc:omodate 100,000 people. 
Uoyd's description of the two principle 
movers of HarpeUe. Harold Calhoun and 
Charles Notarus. might be interesting to 
!bose who ~".embered the Iong-baired 
pn;;;;~~ of W~l«k. 
"Tbey were businessrlftl. It was a 
business proposition. They saw 
tbe potential business-wISe and did their 
homework well," he said . 
Calhoun. the owner of the Golden 
GalDlt!et. a Carbondale nightspot that 
later became Merlin's. and the club's 
manager, Notan», !.>egan piaMing the 
fat in the late fall. The SI4 tickets were 
available as early as January and 
preliminary work was done on the 
sanitation a!'td water facilities at tIM" site, 
which is reft'fTed to as Audian Meadows. 
No specific big-name bands were ever 
named in the advertising. though, 
'"They were intending to hire the very 
best that were av ... ilable. the bands that 
were hot then. like the Jeffenon Air· 
J!UlDe. Grateful l ..... ad. Doors, Canned 
iieat. Blood.SweatandTears, B.B.King. 
Quicksilver, It's A Beautiful Day, .. the 
best who were on tour," Uoyd said. 
In addition, Harpetle had cont.acted 
Sly and thP Family Stone. Savoy Brown. 
John Mayall and the Rotary Cormection. 
among othen. 
IBut the Concerned Citizens had con' 
tacted some famous persons, too. ones 
like Governor Richard Ogilvie and State 
Senator John Gilbert, who supported 
their efforts to stop thf> huge ""'mt. The 
antiwar rallies and SOS demonstrations 
further enflamed relations between the 
two groups. 
st:!d~= ::~~:.Il:~·ifd~'1e:t 
had happened. maybe there wouldn't 
have been any riots," Lloyd said, 
referring to the Days of Rage which 
occurred in Carbondale after the Mav 4 
shootin@ cl four students at Kent statE' 
that spring. 
'"That was a riot. not a demon· 
stration:' Lloyd said of the mardies. 
vandalism and confrontations with 
polict' wluch ironically transpired here 
the same- week May Fest would have 
been held . 
Uoyd said that the students were 
wounU up like they are every spring, but 
that year. because of the political 
climate, the unrest which eventuallv 
prO\ .. ed the administrators to close tlte 
schooi occurred, imtead of the usual 
hannless release. like streaking. 
Looking bo:ck on the incident, l'~t 
years older ami ;. landowner hImself 
!lOW. Lloyd said he really can't put down 
the ('tmf'emed Citizem for their <'P' 
lJ'lflition :0 '.he fest. "I don't know if I'd 
want that 1ft my pasture," ~.e said. 
Teacher notes shift in University goals 
8, P_ RaIny 
................ ~-. - ..... 
'.)n any bot sum.m~ day he 
might be readin~ the part of BIandvlo 
DuBois from '.\ ~reetcar Named 
Deau.·' or portny ~~ in a sc:ene 
from "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf." 
Ifs part of Thomas Cassidy's sty"':; • 
style that's weD worD his 2) year'S of 
teaching here. 
... want to go while I SliD 1Iave some 
mileage left. You could say I'd like to 
walk out at the top of my form." the 
asoeiate prof'estJCII' In English said. 
Before coming to SlU In 195I, cassidy 
taught at Notre Dame, the Vnivtnltyof 
Wisconsin.ltDd at. Joba'. UaiYersity iD 
Mirmesota. 
In 1967. Cassidy rec&iwd the SlU 
Alumni G-ut Teacher Award. He con-
Siders the plaque and '1,00& award "the 
bighest honor I've ever received in 
teadIi in my life. ,. 
III his ~ U career cassidy feels he has 
Seetl abe University become part of • 
t.renIJ for colleges to shift to 
"rna18genal leadership.. .. He say. it is 
". r~t necessity, but it ~ iD the 
way of hwnanistic educatioa." 
.. , think we're owrmpaged." Cassidy 
said. ". think there shovld be minimal 
management. I'd like to see the ad· 
ministration let sehooIs. c:ollegt!s. anot 
departments run their own affairs 
within a reasonable fram~IL" 
Cassidy feels the administl?!ioo could 
help the faculty by giving tbeIIl .. 
much freedom .. possible in teaching 
methods and attitudes. He __ the job 
'-~ upper Ievd administrab.n .. helpinl 
tile students and faculty "get UII!ir ;obi 
cbae." Cassidy feels the mectw·.:aics of 
running the UntlerSity can be ~Ied 
by "the layer of middle level 
bareaucrab· .. 
'" would lib to see the administration 
.., JIll their nun.i..iil' CJne priority the 
fad that they are dealing with buman 
beings. kuma. lins, and hum a .. 
problema." Cassidy aaid. "With the age 
of the eompqters. the humNI factor is 
disappearing, The admiD' Itnhon .".t 
ea:phasize the qualitatiYe insteaC! of the 
quantitatiYe. . 
,"A aniverSity is not a factory. e-:~ 
poratioa. GI' IOVE'f1lment bureau. 
Cassidy oplaineci. "We're trying to 
measure ..nat we do with students as if 
stlICIetM were just a product. Ifs 
almost impossible to measure how a 
t.t.adIer helps • student lean. the 
procea is delicate and subtle\, but both 
know it wbea if. happening. 
Aa • teacher. Cr~ eonsiders him-
self a "generalist." focusinC an modern 
literature. He ..,. specialization in 
education is in·,ortant but overem-
phasized lately, to be effective in any 
fields. Aa 8ft eumple. he potnted out 
that Eoghsh teadIers haft to tMCb 
more W1'itiog recently, "a field they'" 
left to junior facult;y and If"lduate 
assistants-.. 
"PeriodieaDy in educat" we must 
oamiae .tIIlt we've beea doh"," 
Cassidy said. He felt this sbou.Id be 
doae to get • baiaDce of .. the ~" • 
and necessitit1l with the artistie and 
culturaL" 
Cas!Iidy CGDSiders the I'ftWI& reiD-
atatemen, of foreign lallguage 
n!qUi~ the result of one of these 
penodic eumioations of educatIOn, 
He feels studr.4ts are "snort-changed" 
.hea they.:&l!.. go thrOUgh col. 
witbout or 1Iitb mulimallanguage ItDd 
English courses. "!Wore offet'ings 
.. ---- - requtreIf, .- - ...... 
_ to be m ...... , .. mue&" 
C4Issidy beU-- ,. .... can teara 
outside of ~ 1:"",,_ as __ 'as ih it. 
"Part cf 1e~'·Ding is oul.iide th." 
classroom. Students should talk to 
teac:he1's 0l1tS. of class and not be 
hap~, with jUl'lt classroom p .. ~r­
formah!:!'." he said. adding ttt.t 
''teadlen .~hould always make them-
selves avaiL"ble." -
Relationshl~'s bet ...... ~n Slo.ldents, 
iaculty and admirustration are being 
hampered by the size of the Univenity. 
Cassidy believes. He explained lliat 
everyone is in "certain spots at cerU.in 
times" each day. _~ only the peoph.' 
who have the same routine. 
"We each move in our own routines. If 
we'd get out ollhem, we'd see a 'A'b61e 
different world of ~Ie. I believe "! 
could all get :.. ~ ~at.'h otbls' better 
he said. 
Cassidy would especially llke to ,ee 
administrators become more visibJ..! to 
faculty and students. "1 doD't thir~ the 
administrators know the people they' .... :
dealing with _U enough." 
Cassidy was quick to point out that 
despite the changes he'd IilIe to .see, 
he's enjoyed bei,Jg at stU. 
''I've Deen very happy here. 1 like the 
Universilf, my colleagues. and 
especiaUy the students. I ~~t they'D 
be the people I miss most. 
In his career at sm, Cassidy helped 
set up the col.ll'ge program lit Menard 
Penitentiary and taught there from 1959 
to 1964. 
From 1964 to 1966. be taught ·';SC 103, 
Masterpi«eI of Literature. on dosed" 
circuit televr.::oa. 
"We were growing rast in those yean 
and we used W'\evisioa as a help to get 
students inte counres. At one point, • 
was running ill La .... Hall evwy bw." 
on the bour. I could drop ill and aee 
myself oa TV aaytime." he said. 
Cassidy liwd in Bl'iley 1IJa.-U at 1lKm .. 
p!IOII Point &9 a res~ r.oanerior frum 
~ to 197L Durin« which time he gave 
the Iii, HoD-a Day addnss. 
He ~ to rt"joIn his relRiveS in IUs 
~on. ar8l of 1'.JOgS P ..... ~ Long Island. 
N.Y .. after rm!*'iftJ 'Us ~. , 
~ E011Jtt.m, ~ &"971. ,..,. 3 
---let~ters------------"-" 
Transit service exists to hell) all women. 
I dr~ the Women's Transit Amharicy van. a 
program created by and for women as a rare: 
preventive measure. 1bt~ Uruv.nty and city com-
mitted funds to this program. The van operates bet-
-.t the hours of 7 p.m. and 12 midnight Sl:nday 
through Thursday and 8 p.m. and 1 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 
While on duff Friday nenil1R the actions of two Stu 
women left ~ aptllllJed and then outraged. By writing 
this letter, hopefully distasteful behavior will be 
recognized and ended, and also women might Jearn of 
a valliable set"Vice offered to Carbondale women. 
While partted near Grinnel Hall, one of the 
cl-signated stops,l hean! screaming wom.::::. ~Iy. 
! ~~~ dowR my wmoo. to IooIt in that dil'flCtion. A 
group (f women and two men appeared in w~. I was 
imme<hetely woeJieYeci of my original fear. But what 
followed made me angry. I heard one woman remark 
very mockingly, '111«e's the Wom'.!II'S Transit 
Authority," followed by giggles. Next ar.other woman 
with her arms around 8 man sarcr..tically stated. 
"Help me, help me, this man is trying to rape me ... 
It is not beause I lack hwr IJI' that 1 lound thi4 
comment offensive. It is because of the atti~ tak('fl 
towant rape. Rape is not a humorous subject! U you 
had ever been raped, or someon. r)uae to you had, you 
might feel differently. Real Knoama for ~Ip have, In 
the past, gone unbeedd. Women have taken a positive 
step by creating a mea .. of prevention. There IS a fine 
line betweea paranoia and carelessness. An attitude of 
.. It cannot happen to me" is a wrong attitude. 
I urge aU women to ride the van. Schedules are 
available at the Women's Center, or call. If this van 
goes unused funding wiD be di.'IICOf\tinued. AltJJough 
one does not feel the need for it tOOay, tomorrow, when 
CIne might need it, it will have been considered not 
necessary to the majority 01 women. Please ride the 
van; don't take the wrong attitude. Realhe the van 
came into existence because women cared enough for 
other women. )tary Kay Bachman-Banker 
W.T.A .• Driver 
Saturday mornit;,g finals unfair to students 
I am addressi~ this ~a&et-, on hf-haU of other 
students, to those w~ make up the finai.' schedule. 
What I want to knO'N, is whv have you SI'_hedllled a 
final on Satuntay? 1 am re#erring t~ the Saturday, 
May 13th final, lICheduled for c)a.-.<Ies which meet no 
Tuesdays al'd Thursdays at 1 p.m. Besides the fact 
that this clas!; does not meet 011 a Saturday and should 
not have to take a fmal on a Sat,,--day. May 13t.'1 al&o 
happens to be gradll8tion. Alp ..•. Tuesday-Thursday 
class is not an uncommon claA period time slot and 
m~y students are hall ing to spend the morning of 
graduation ina final. What happens to seniors in these 
classes? Is it really fair for them to have to take a fmal 
on the very day they graduate? What of ..bose who 
want to attt'lld graduation because a close friend or 
relative is graduating. Is it really fair to them~ 
Suppose you put aside seniors, graduation, and aU it 
involves, Isuch as parents and friends arriving, 
packing and gocd-by~l what about th~ ~!udents 
who hve il. the dorms! As far 85 Food Service is 
concerned, sch'-"'! ends Friday, May 12 at 1:15 p.m. 
This is tIM: last mea) ser.·ecf. Does that me-an those 
dorm residents having a fimi.lon Satuntay mUll! starve 
or take time out of thea stum~ to go out to eat" What 
happens to the studying environment to which dorms 
were suppo!!ed to be so benefiaar. What 01 Sc.turday 
morning and breakCast~ I aiWli~'!' ~lOUgh a good 
hearty breakfast was very advanbtgeous to the mind 
and body. Are we to put aside L'Us policy. just because 
the Food Servtc. want! to go home early~ 
It is my opinion that the final schedule needs to be 
revised. As it stands now it is very unfair to those who 
mUllt etay, since a Saturday morning final does not in 
~ least correspond to a good studying environmenL 
Those who make up the Khedule SiKl\Jd ~Iuate 
the hatits and pracllces of students on ti~ night befOC"e 
~..,.tion. Even if I truly tried. it wwki ~ very dif-
flC1dt fM me to study on that Friday night .'hen 
othtn around me are finished. Ifs just aslung a lot 
and should be changed. 
Jannette L. DingwaU 
Senior, Dept Radio. TV 
Smoke-in reaction to narrow-mindedness 
This letter is 10 respor.$e to John Farley's lette-r of 
!\Iay -4 concemilljlli>: 'J Ippies and their smoke-in. My 
dt>ar MI. FarII:Y. ~~ wake up and get the facts 
bft_ y_ aprm your moudt In fII"OII!ft. 
You tplJ us '.hat by smolting marijuana ~ ~ ooly 
"hurting ourselves." Please show me, Mr. FarlPy, 
just one ... .JI'Icrete fact tha! JX"O\I~ this is true. 
Resea~-chers have studied marijuana for many years 
and ha ve yet to come up with any evidence concerning 
mariju.'\I\8. good or bad. What is your speciallOUrce 
of enligl:tenmft't that allows you to make such a 
statement"! 
You also ~!!: <:l! Ute leplization 01 pot in Car-
bonda. Ie. This isn't what we are worki"l toward. We 
Slmply v.ant to avoid being thrown in jail and Iableled 
crimJilaJs for something that is. by no muns. a 
crimmaloffense. U marijuana is decriminalized in 
Carbondale you will see. DOl' smell. no more of it than 
you do at presenL Smoking in public would still 
C)f1Stitllt~ 8 civil fine that will make indulging in 
pu'llio: no( worth it. 
I also wonder at your .tti~ toward University 
PoIice-. .....t -.id y_ haw rbem do- ShouJd tMy 
attempt to arre.t 500 people at ~~ And what would 
they do with them after they did! II you want a truly 
"law a~ng" police force. why don't ~ station 01-
ficers til ~~ and arm tbem with fire n-
tinguishen to tah .-:are of the inconsiderate ci,~rette 
smokers! Cigarette smoking ill class is fOl oiddeft 
also, but it happens. 
!: you'd like to leave the University. tMn gNd 
riddance. The sooaer you leave, the better. Nan ow 
minded people like your&eIf do more harm than good. 
I must tharik you, though, for your letter. The abo-
lUrdity of it probably be1pI'd to bring more atude:ma 
0Qt of apathy \~aD the smate-iD did. 
.kff Ohmd 
!iopbomore, EqIish 
Who gets student activity funds, and why? 
On April 3>, I received aome interesting ilIrqrmation~ 
I found out that student organizations afmiated with 
the College 01 Business and Administratioa received 
roughly a 50 rent return for eacb $5.25 paid into the 
Student Activity Fee fund. My initial reaction to this 
information W85 that thil was nothing short of higb-
way robbery, especially lIince the School of BUllinesa 
Studrm Council. of wbiclll am a member. was denied 
funding in our initial attempt to f11WlCe our anauaI 
picnic_ Visions of the Ullderwater B.aStet Weaving 
Club getting some 01 my activiryo fee to fund Oteir 
annual trip to tt-e Bahamas danced in my bead. I was 
suddenly transforlnc!d into the proverbial c-oncemed 
student, ready to eJtiJO'tnd my grief to My and aU 
interested and disinterested parties, but a tittle 
thought on the matter convinced me to write to the 
Daily Egyptian imteacl and to ask two questiorw: 
Which groups are letlir.fj atudent activity funds, and 
why are the student ac'.ivJty pI'08J'ams that are open to 
aU students so una~~ng and dull'! 
In my four years tim at SIU I have naid over $40 in 
activity fees and have I)..~ w~.i what happened 
to them until now. I wanl AI imow which specifIC 
student organizations are receiving my IIlCIftey from 
~ Fee AUocatiors Board. how much of my (and 
your. money ~ are letting. and for what purpJIM!S 
they are gettl. iL E~...!I')' semester there are I1IUIhly 
2O.1JlO students pa~ ~.25 each, which comes to a 
total of Sl~.OOO. That IS a ftI'Y Iargt" amaunt of II10DeJ 
and I think ~ people who dole it out should be made 
~ acnJUntalW to die studenta who have paid it. My 
~e!ltion ill that the a.Uocatan should pubIisb in u.e 
Dally ~n, 110 all ... n lee, an itemized statement 
Io.'wwiq .-ho recetftd funds, and 1I!0I'e importllntly, 
~ •• hy they were giVt!ll tbose fuada. It teemS to 
.1".ll 
~ .. o.ity EcwPtIan. ",., .. mt 
me that this ill the only way to ensure that money is not 
being m' . ted_ 
a also w~ the student activity Pf'Ol!I'IIms I 
am familiar with are sudI erashinI boreS. Frankly, 
it's not ~ that the downtown bars are ahrays 
au crowded, for -t.haoe ill simply tittle eIIe to do on 
weekead nights than go to town. 
TIle Big Muddy Room rema ... one 01 the most • 
IICUre recreational spots in the entire City • Cu-
bonda~ atudenta have paaed by it many 
times, but do IlOC go there. AUowmc people to bring 
their CJI'WIl liquor ... .d providing entertainment in the 
form 01 an ~tionaI music: system, and« lift 
eoteItainment, etther impromptu. like an amatl!ur 
bour ROO8 1hGw, or proiessiooal singen-baods, with 
aU costs paid by Ute activity fee, would provide an 
attractive alternative to spending time and tnGney in 
dmmtown bars. Th/.!t would not ooJy satisfy the 
students, but it WNid also give :be City Council a Wlly 
to fight the prolifera lion of thrse ban on South Illtaois 
Avenue. 
Another arM that cries forim~"e!!!ect is the 
unappealing existing activities IVI:D as Cinematbique. 
It 8eeI11S to me that in order to fully eII~OJ 
CiMm~thique·. programmir.g I would baft to t.e a 
ID'aduate student in cinema. What I am 1UlU~", is 
tru CiDeb..,.~ iIhould drop IOIne of Il-.e JDfJl"e 
.. arti5tie" lUms 1t 5imn and replaee them with fint 
run filma. for theBe appeal to more pecde. 'lbe8e fint 
run films CGUld be ........ _ weekeadl on'l1 thenby 
uving IDCD!)' over tbe eurrent method 01 opntioe_ 
, Absence 0/ STC polls ' 
kept student from ooting 
I, being a studlw at the Sc~ of T~hnical 
careers. lind that ~ am frequently ignon!d m many 
respects, For example. due to my scheduJe I am 
n!Qwred to be out at STC in Carterville from a a.m 
to 5 p.Il .. Sudl .... the case on Wednesday Apnl 2fi 
CoBiidering that I 1t'OU1d not have enough time- 10 
wte on campus. I was looIang forward to being able 
to vote at the src campus. litl!, due to an oversIght 
no someone's part.. a pol..!ing place was nowhere to Ix-
found at STC. You would think that with the numbo>r 
of STC students, we would get • little ~nition 
Come on guys. ~ pay tuition and feu too~ 
Vicky Chamberlain. 
Freshman, CommerclSl Graphi('~ 
Student government hurt 
by bureaucracy, apathy 
&fy brother and I both came to sm ~'. year and 
both got involved in student gOVer1lmertt. 80th of u" 
had high ambitions and tried to do IOII1ething for thl' 
stud.. 'nts. 
Afte. ioog hours 01 WOi'k, 'Ie have realized U18t our 
high ambitions ,,~ dreams. 
In the Student Se:tatr. many IoaII hours of debate 
wt!r~ devoted to the fee inc:reaR for next year. Afll'f 
a ",aratbOd five-hour _"'" the Student Seonate 
passed ~ fee increase. but las( Cft'k. stlXlf'nt~ 
voted down the increase. With the political fighting 
and bureaucracy this clearly shows that Ute SUJde1i1 
Sena .... is lleither ~m 01 nor effective 10 
the students. 
In Ute East Camp' s Residents Affairs Council 
( ECRAC), political faghting, bUf'ejlucracy and Ioog 
hours were also a commOllr'at:e with minimal 
progress. This is t!Vjde,~t in the possible spilt III 
ECRAC. 
We both agree that stlldent lOftt'IUIlent at SIU 
theoreticallY • necessary and good, but with student 
apathy and low student toumout for ela.1ians, It 
becomes a farce. Unfort\tnately, until mOC"e people 
take an interest in SIU studen, ~ ..... 
student government organizatioos become mOC"e 
organaed it wiD continue to be a farce.. 
Arvo Eilau. ECRAC Represen~tJn' 
Junior. Eniineerlllg 
Victor Eilau, Student Stnator 
Freshman.3·.ainess 
Women athletes need 
equity in programming 
-------letter.s----~-----~------~------------
Studen.ts want Williams as head coach 
I was amazed to lee an article iD the ApriJ 2'7 ._ 
01 the Southern Illinoisan on bow tiM!re 
Is such a popular ground aweU for George loo.lt ~o be 
bead coach at Slu. The aupporters of lubell are 
contributors to the SIO athlectis f'ind. 
Really! What about'the real big contributon-tMM 
student. who pay athletics fees each scbooI term. If 
you _ them who .Itey aupport. you bow UIey'd say 
Hem WilliamL 
Mr. Sayers-tlre you going to 1nile" and teD .. 
how IlI1D01"tant we .:-e .. the dec~iOIl to name a bead 
coach? You know, Mr. Sayers (and Merle Jones who 
wrace the article Iaaows) who did the NCrUiti 01 the 
present stant 011 the SIU basketbaU iNim 't sure 
WUII't George lubell. It hardly w.. Paul Lam-
ben. If eo.ch W"llliams isn't named 0l8ch. I'll' 
afraid we are DOC only going to have to contend with 
a mass ex .... oi good players (i.e.. Ford said he 
..,...yQ ___ tetura if W~lIiams R'I named) tNt also 
with the dubioua m:ruitinr tT.lenta ::.>f lubelL 
If he has • "plan" and is such • good recruiter, 
why is it he couIdn't even think to invite Eddie Lane, 
a major __ star. to SIlr: Ask the present players 
wno they want for coach. 
They'U say Henn Williams is their coaclt-th;o one 
who recruited !.'!em and m whom they ha"V'I! n!Sp1Ct. 
So unless Sayers is planning to use these "big '.lClD-
tributors·· as player'S next year. he and the ~. 
mittee better mab ICIIne ,c>«I. quick deciaio .. ,.. 
Marvin L. eour..a 
Graduate. Journalism 
Coach nominees don't fill Lambert's shoes 
ReJardina Mr. Sayers IelectiGo 01 the final fOUl' 
candidates lor tile hNd coac:binI po.ilion. we caD 0Dly 
expn!II8 our deepest disappointment. 
Certainly a school with an athi...-tii:: program such as 
sru'a deserves a more qualifted field irom whiclJ to 
select it'. leaders. We realize that the unex~ 
departure 01 Coach Lambert created difficuJties :\'t' 
Mr. Sayers. And we didn't expect him to fmd ~
coac:b of Lambert's caliber 011 auc!l Ibort notice. 
However. the qualificationG 01 the four rem..aining 
candidates Iea~ much to be desiml Case in point: 
Don Dyer, Henderson Slate. Arkadelpbia, Ark. 
AJiJlough ta.. wiJt-loaa recwd is Impn!laive (Sl1-121H, 
brlW many of iilta ~ :rears were speat coechinI8CbooIs 
on S!'J'. level" 
.m Gottfrird, Ashland College, Ashland. Ohio. The 
jump from DivIsion III to Division I bolslletbalJ is too 
far for eveft Skippy Lorraway. 
Sam Miranda, ronner aStlistallt coach and current 
travela,ent in Ka ...... We doubt that hill coachilllJ at 
the same time that Sayers attended Kaaaaa quaWiel 
bim for this poeitioo. 
George lubelt. aaistant coach ;;t sru. 19 years. 
Geurte, the bome-town favorite, bu not been a head 
coac:b since 1958. and tbi8 .... at the high school level. 
ADd _ a recruiter. he bro'Jgtat 115 Tim Ricci. 
C'moa Gale, you let the best man far the job get 
away; don't malt" it wone. 
Wedge Watkina 
Senior, Zoology 
EdHor'S note: ThiS letter .. SVwd by two oft1er 
penans. 
Chinese college report has inaccuracies 
Being kind to your pets 
includes neutering them 
Ita every event has its time of remembrance. so 
does the time of year that we remember our respon' 
sibilities as pet owners. This special time of year 
that has been f:!cs~ated fo.' ilIis purpoR is "Be Kind 
To ,\pl.":::.. Week from May 7 Lllrough May 11 Un' 
forb.aately, this remembr~ does "'~ rollow 
tbrt'agb 52 weeks of the year. Millions of ! lOIl1eless 
puppies and kittO?llS are euthaniu<i eadl year 
because 01 the failure on the part of pet OWften to 
have their pets neutered. For those that do not meet 
with such a humane end, millioM of others are left to 
endure a slow and painful death in the streets. 
There is a responsibilitv on the part r,{ pet owners 
to ensure the well~ .!! their pets and their litters. 
Many people rail UJelr pets as owners and as a result 
many IBlwanted litters are left in the streets to rend 
for themselves. To ha~ • pet is to take on a respon' 
sibilit) ~ which part 01 that respoosibility is to Ilave 
your pet neutered, 
Adrienne 11Iom.u 
Senior. Zoolog,' 
Roberta Harris 
Junior, Speech Communications 
2' ambian diplomat's talk 
clarified refugees' plight 
The speech madr by Dr. Kasuka Mutukwa, depot) 
permanent representati~ 01 the Zambian mission t~ 
the United Nations 011 "The present ~ in the fq.,'bt 
for the Liberation 01 Africa," as part of the Africa 
day celebration thoroughly enlightened us 011 some of 
Oa Mardt 10 it WIll reported in )'0\11' papEr' that ( 1IhiIoeoPbY. It has become a center of contemporary the intricate problems in Southern Africa. 
was the chairman 01 the board !!! ~ at the ~ phiio8cJph!r wbidI also happens to be His OCC"asional aba~ment of smne of the 
Cbir.ese UDivenity 01 Hone Koq wI'.teb organizee my ~ intenst. In the meantim~. the Chinese diplomatic: nuances to explain nUIT.eroua points 
and 0ftr'lIeeB the different departIr.eata within thP University is in the proc:esa 01 impiementinJ certain allayed any fear that iD the ~ had made WI 
aniYenity. This is not tn.. I., ... the daairman of most sigaificaat structural changes. Naturally I can- somewhat nonchalant ::bo .. t IDviling African 
the board of stuctits ill philoe-.JPb1 at the Chine8e not but be iDvolved iI' It and will b'y to contribute diplomats to speak. He proved himself as a fme 
University and also the cbatrmaa 01 the department 8OmethU. iD the proceN. I understand that it is .,~ poli~ scientist omd iDdeed a splendid diplomat. 1 
01 phibIophy. New Asia ColIep. ODe 01 the fOUD- diffICUlt to get • clMr idea of • university abroad do trust that in rutw~ our leaders will attempt to 
dation mllet!es fill the Chine8e tI~. My duties with a stnJctn.re tGtally different frfJm our OWD. but I bring more mea and wrmen 01 IUs caliber to our 
ill 1974 and Wl5 were to help deaip a ... phiJoaophy .... obliged to ..,. lIOIIlething about this mattl!r Ia or- campus. 
program at the Cbiaeae Oniwnlity • ...,1 1 wiD ,0 del'to help \.'OI"I'ed IIOIDe el the wrong impreaaiona Many hearty cheers mllSt go to aU tho8e who plaD· 
INIek to mallie .... that th~ pmgram f. ~ ad- created "'Y your report 011 MardI IG. ned the Kdvities and espeeially that thought. 
alOll·iyDi':!~.~to ...... ~~~~" ~c.,-----.-~.=..=~,,,.o:::"c,,,,,,,,,,,,; < ...... --------.- _u-balaaoed ~f'O ......... .......... .-.....-- .. ..... to _Jar ....,.,..... CGIIflcaiCDC AIriea. And. 
ChineIIe ~. Westera pbilo8ophy ..... Indian := :..-eto~ .ur: ::.:::..,......., ... 
Marie'" review rude to reggae, Jamaica :;:r:::::r:.~~~:-=em;;r~~ 
J thcMeaDds 01 rftugees iD the I'roatJine states. We 
Staff writer M:'!baeI U1n!idI's I"fNiew 011 the album ab. 'l1Ieft is. ftl"Y nlid reasoa far this. (.13eck out must accept the MlJI{ee problem as a chal.leGge and 
"J(aya"", ... :.= i~ting. But to keep tbings ill its' (lUI' bistIaI'y and ~I will see why. contribute QUI!" ~-.rn quota toward al~iating the sui· 
- Ulr*b'. m--.. .. of "Rude 8nIt.her Marley <the album'. author) need Dt1t . of kits and \tins. C'" .J:ae·' is ;;haBy "Roots "ikd'R:gae." It is pretend to be • religious lOaD making religious lennp our 
Important this is retllflIlbered because RasIa bas been masie. Ita he put it. "I have been accused. lind this 
d.eH •• 'II'kD bia mt1l roots a- before ~ "Roots" is just one 01 tt.e many times.·' If one truly listens to 
- - c' Mlrley'. I"flC8I'dII the .... ani" is Lv ruaia theme 
era. eftI' bit America. I tata1ly agree U1at ftasta ~ 1 would also IiR Ulftidt to justify his 
10111ie is ,ood music but t. tite many oa.-=, _-=--.-- ....... the .. n........_ ..... u_a- is __ .... to 
need not be iD the mood to elljoy iL We enjoJ ae ~be -J--;.n-::- ~ ........... ., .......... -
1DClI'1liIIC. DOOD and night. . '''''''''-
In tile article Mr. Ulreidl said, "Jamaica. • ~'!ntry In the oong Uftmminll Away" wbeo Marley answers 
eeea in IMM AmericDa'. er- ... pleasant Carribe.111 bimaeJf it migbt 80UDd stupid to Ulmcb. but just 
tDurist trap. but wbidJ iD i'ealilJ f!IIrbor-; some 01 the becawre eomething is differ'eot does DOt necessarily 
went poverty in Nor.b America. "Tbis. vague to me. meaD.-!! ~_Rupi. U 'd. : .... n pL....~ use facta the next time 
1 IIincenIy wished this point cuuld be made clearor ........ .n. UJreidl wau -
and if DONibie expl~ wbJ auch a comment was be decides to write an article 011 Mar~, Rasta or tile 
made. Mr. UIn!icb baa di.~..::~ his ignorance to ~ c'.. caribbean. Assumptiona and wild accusatiom 
Jamaican culture wbeD his article slated, ""lbe more without any jlmifJCatieo will not suffice. Please stop 
radical and desperate Jamaica .. haw aro!'pted the JIlisiDfcIrmiog the North A1nerican public 011 this ~. 
offbr.at religicJn of the Rastafarians." The Rast·man GartII Lumsdett 
doe DOt c:WID Ethiopia .. bill roots just fO'" clalming Sophomore. Plant and Soil Science 
Carmichael's party is confused, racist 
fanlt;!a".d thnJugh oIberaftllWS; bovoever. wecarmot 
tolerate this kind of chicane!')' by the Baatb parties 
through the ao-c.lled AD Afrie~4 i'eo"I!!S 
RevoIutiaJary Party. Africa is a Yir'.dD 01 Zionism, 
Arab .. ...u .. WeMeI'n raeiIm and ,~iaft. Israel. 
Saudi Arabia, Iran and Iraq ..... rtor.n in attacking 
ADeo1a. ~ the r""!8CtiGnarY 1oraiIa. if VNl!~,to 
~ tile IGciaIiat "".m:nent 0I1~~. 
In the H«'It 01 Afric"A. inq. Syria. S"d Arabia. 
Jordan. Egypt and oa.- reactiouries ftraanc:ed and 
aupparted ~ Somali agreuicla ~ f'tbiopia ~or 
the purpoM of undermminl the fJDoIODIII rewolut~ 
and for ft~ Arab wwId empile. ". iraay IS 
that the Aralla tJIem5eIws, beinI the .,idim 01 Isr.eli 
.... ion. C\IIIlmiU'led and or be)ped Saml.1ia commit 
• simUa..t" aun'aiaft. ~A8rdles of thia. rece:Jlly the 
Orgaaizatieo of African UnilJ reaffirD\ed illl support 
against the IJneIi oc:eupa~t.forces. FinaUy. let 
me sa., this. probably cannicbael .. a sood ~MIt. 
but ... ¥WWS and metbodoII:Y .... conlr8dic:tary. 
dI!f.~tIW .... ~ for present Africa. laYUllle 
it Is for this I'&I8OD that the AfricaD Student 
organization refuIIed anytbiJIC to do with bi8 visit. let 
aIoae IpODIIGl" mID DuIa Abdu 
Graduate, AgrieulturaI Ec:GDomics 
.,' .,j 
Emmanuel Udogu 
Graduate, Political Science 
EArth Weekpro{,.-ams 
brought awareness 
On behalf' of the Veggie Team and Friends of 
Vegies. I'd lite to commend tw.: ~udent En· 
virorunenta1 Center in their efforts '" ~nngu.g an en' 
vironmental awa.rt!M!.'S lD the at.adent body. The 
Earth Week activities ~ a variety of op-
portunities for students to expose themselves to 
what's bappening with the natural world. . 
The programs I attended were much apprecsated. 
They bw.lih' about .., awareness and deeper con-
cern For the world I t,''1e in. The students -F.1o put 
togetber ';te Earth Week prograD' have my respect 
and ~ i '" their sincerity and geauine c:oocena for 
the journey 01 our Uood Earth. 
Linda lIup Jalbert 
Senior, t~', Recreatm 
Neely food bag program 
severely main01Jt'VJIed 
Tbaee begs 01 food ......,.t ,'I" Neely Hou8e 
CaunciI and deIiver'eoi last week wen. not what they 
were cracked lIP to De. My ~ .. ~ IS to ha~ 
them deIiwerai. and J rece.Yed oo1y $l.~ warUi • 
food. Now, e"Iat tbaugh ttJe tI1ODe1l1U1y be used for' • 
'"war1bJ C8m1!." iso't tbat a little lOudt for prr.Iit! 
Wbere do they UIIe the 1DGIIeY! F.. llelevisioM. for-
activities-oowbere. 
'!be bags ..... ·t even equalt,y distributed. Some 
~ get more thaa otben. and .wn thoae people 
don. receive doae tit wb.d has been paid for. The 
studeata haft CIOC» apia ioa.~ tIlkml adHnlage aI -
but this lime by otbI!Ir ~
" Di.u .. Ott...-fIam 
fW.Ahua. r~ • l'8I~tiIes 
~~_"K"'_S' 
I ---------~cotdS-----------Costello's Illusic not up to par 
By IUd! KCdl 
!lie-. F.dIW 
"The Twerp 01 our time" h •• 
ftMlly '"""' up, but pemapa. Uttle 
bit too proomature. 
EMI ("twtello has reIeaed I DPW 
album entitled "'lbia Year'. Model" 
mI) five _ths after the roe __ 01 
the aensatklnal "My Aim ia True" 
and .Ithough it holds lOme good 
~lities, it ia ~ill ~ile under par to 
caliber 01 the e.:rii« wark. 
In III overall ..... ·. "Thia Y .... 
:c::'~ :; ~~imref~t: 
JrOductiGI 01 the album II much 
IDG'e cleaUed. MixiD(J and cwerdue 
are more common tbrautlhout the· 
album, and C:IIteUo'. IUitar bud, 
formerly kDOWD •• Tbe Shff., 
JnVida • full mlllical backup to 
tOl~ello'. music. A partic:ular 
standout II the aharp and drIvinC 
RyboardI of the band, wbidt _ma 
10 IIdd • little more atatw In the 
~'.1OIIDd. 
However, with the .ddition of 
tilhtel' production. the album bel 
~r.th.t..t ~= =~ .m.= 
~. The.ppaI to the tnJe rodl 
and rolJerI II bt in the mellowiDIJ 
and ~.. of a Itudio remiJE 
and with the lack of Ca.tello'. 
"r:=:s au,: p~l'~~~.~ V .... Madel" eomes off aoulll!lnc 
like. "quick maney" albln.that ia 
reJeuecf to IelJ on the DIme alone. 
The major diff~ bI!tweeII this 
album and it's predec:ewIor ia that 
the very roota 01 COIt.ello'. mu.ic 
carne from • different era of rodl 
~:L~ :,;:~c:,u:1=~ 
orgillS of the Presley-,tyle 50', 
Sinlon s sound subt'4ersive 
to pure tOIle on album 
8v Marria an.n 
stlllf WriUr 
Carly Simon's ck16l~ ~ 00 he!" 
~~~.; I~F~ t::t,! 
Salle" 
1'he> album IS /owoVy, tun oC 
SOfIj{S wruch sound Similar 10 orw 
anotht>r m melodJc line. One 5OI\fI. 
"Back Down to Earth" resembles 
in parts he!" I'IIt ''The Right Thmc to 
Do." Simon sounds hill' SM's 
~.il18 bmIelf ""-or O~ 'fime', 
E_ SO, the album f'!"S an yu.a. 
"You ~ to Me' reatures ... 
alto SIlK solo by Dave Sanbunt. Hef' 
a1~, bill' -. "Boys in the 
Trees has a sunple 1IIl'1ody, a bit 
of. COODtry IOUDd. and IS BUIll with 
rf'el~ and evt"D shades of 1'eIIl'tIt-
men! by Siman. :~r mOllt dreamy 
~=~":=~:~ touclI 01 1Iea_ ill b NekgrouDd 
vocals. 
SunOll'S pun! tonal quabty is 
given onJy • f_ chances to come 
through ill the album ..... are 
crowded WJth bactgrouad voea1ista. 
• full SUing and hom ~ and 
the voice 01 her ~"1L-tist 
~ James Taylor, 
Also. the album _ ~o!G ..... 
mixed. additional rec:ordii,g _ 
done with III ~ .... lui four 
_ist&It engiDeerL Twelw othr r 
vocalisU are Iiated. borrowed troll 
COIDJIl'tint recording COIDpu'.ies 
and thirty_ inRnImetItalJSu are 
used to Nell her up. 
Does early SimoD .-d that m ucla 
-r~.,. thinIaI • _ the 
-.-.ond .. of ,hiP album rontinlll!S 
THE ARSTNEW 
HORROR CREATURE! 
1HE ICRBIBlE 
MEmNG 
IIIIIIVIANIIIW 
.. , ..... " 
r_s ~·6 IS:I 50 
• 
BERT SARAH 
CHUM MILES 
THE 
BIG 
SLEEP 
......... 
r",..s IS 5.4$/ 150 
* * * cinematheque * * * 
FINALS WEEK MUSICALS FEST 
Tues: ON THE TOWN 
Gene Kelly. Frank 
Sinatra and Jules MUPlShin 
l\'ed: MEn ME 
"f ST. LOUIS 
J'Jdy G<.rland, Mary Astor 
.t Mar,fG"t O'Brien 
Thurs: 5aiA :!OCKINGS 
Fred Aataire .t Cyd Charisse 
ALL SHOWS at 1:00 & 9:00 
Student Center Auditorium 
.. 
kri, .. rila 
IIrl,tlo'f."on C\9lllidge 
In Concert ··SUNDAY SEPT. 3 
IIUDRV 
OiItV ~,i~ ONLY 
~:30p. ... TICKETS 
SI2·SIO 
'at the DU QUOIN STATE FAIR 
I 
DON"TDELAY 
RETURNING snJDENTS ••• MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW 
Tackets By Mail Only From: 
Ou Qqoia State Fair • P. O. lox 1&1 • Du Queia. m. 62832 
Cjob. 
Outlookw. 
meT IIOOd . job - .s ~ . especialJy ia ~as 
911_camP-Us·st}ldents. 
Do-it-yourself 
and save SlO* 
(-when yOU return your portable 
phones to the G1E phone Mort) 
...... '",.......".~.HIo..~ ..... ~ Wont on easy woy to ~$1O.'l ~ 
8e
lore 
leo~ing oc"ool. simply return your portable 
p""",,o to I"" G1E Phone Mort ... ond you'lIso~e $10. 
So. ",11y not SCIV" youroell $10. :.simply unplug your 
pOrtobl
e 
p"""es Gnd bring them to the G II Phone 
Mort. 21A w. M.,'''oe Street (one blotk ",est 01 the 
Special phone Mort """rs """ .. been set up lor your 
'depot). 
convenience: 
Moy 8-l2th: 
Moyl3th: 
8:30 o.m.- 9 p.m. 
8:30 o.m.· 6 p.m. 
0'. if yo~ preler • yOU con leo~e me phones in ploce 
","en yOU leave oc"ool. but it "'ill cost yOU $10 ex
tro
. 
II yOU chooSe to leo"" the phones in plot
e
. be sure to 
coli uS ot A57.1211 . •. SO thot yOU ore not chc·rged lor 
seN,ce oHer yOU hove 'eft ,own. 
--records------
BllIT1ing Spear centers 
arollnd African roots 
... MIdI'" lJIftktI sun WriIer 
AM 
G"'~ ~Wrila' 
From the African I'O\>lS of the 
island of JamaICa has come a group 
that hMII'l attrM"ted 115 much at-
tentiod in Amfficllll rocl!. _ as 
!hell" rnorI!' illustrious counterparts 
IitIr 60.--1> MarleY and Jimmy Cbff. 
~ group is ''"Ii. ~Spear.·~ 
Burnmg Spe.,. ... 
The manbers of 8uming st-r 
~ from St. Annes. Jamaic1l. the 
samt' lown in which MaraIs Garvey 
was born. ~r music centers 
arolDl Mareus GlU"Yt!y and his 
~~~~ :::\,~~~ 
the world and that blaca should 
work for the bt'ttft"IMIII of mother 
Afnca. In their music the Buming 
.ar SiJltl!l that "no _ nmmra' 
bt'rs old Marcus Garvt"y" and 
·'U .. m newr love poor Marcus. 00 
T~ namt' Burning Spear is 
symt>ohc as are the African 
WCT. "5 that ~ pictured holding 
spears 011 the COYt'I' bt'aIU!Ie the 
album deals with ancestral 
"roots." The musIC bas a raw 
rhythm that iso't refined and gi_ 
much of reggae its _ of beat 
and mowment. 
Lt'ad singer Winston Rodnt'y bas 
a VOICe that pierces through the 
decoPptlOCl and gets the meaage 
across. In "Invasion," Rodney 
sings "they took us away from 
AfrJC8 With the intention to steal 
our cultllrt' 00 
BumUl(li Spear may seem liR 
racIStS to the IInt'nhght~ but 
wtnle all ~tafarWlS deal from a 
base of pe~ arod love. they must 
also express the truth about the 
Jamalcan's ancestry. The 
Jamaicans haft lustoncaOy bt't'o 
suppre5lK"S by their fort'lgJI rulers. 
who madP d hard for them to 
achieve any unlly or gain 
kno .. 1edae of their origin. 
The Bwning Spear asUd the 
;:.u;:t;; .. ~l.~~~~ ~ 
swer, ooHIStory cal reeaU the days 
!'r:~:e:,~::::',.g u: 
the color of !he rainbow ud the 
color of their mother c-a-y, 
Ethiopia. Jbt Jamaican lI'Iusieans 
try to brinl tbia inIo their mUSIC 
and Burning Spear IsM been by far 
the most wOcal. 
All of Afrk:a .. at one time 
Elhiopian and the present 
Jamaicans were actually Africaft 
slavel who were slupped to the 
island and _laved I))' the Spanish. 
The British ruled tht' Island from 1_ to 1_ wtIe'Il Jamaica wu 
granted her iudependei_. 
The 8uroitl« 5pe!tr are 211 mem" 
bers tit the kaSta(a~ n!ligiouI 
It'd. the vat majority 01 whom 
n!ad the Bible ntensi¥t'ly. Every 
=~S::U:=~ a special longue tllat many 
Jamaicans calll unckrst.md. In 
Ruta language theft rot 110 words 
for the concept of "b':-.cl!." or "w" 
because tht' Ras l.afarial1l are always IooItin(I _be_ and IrHpnr 
high. ill a more sp'.ritual _ titan 
one drug incf.act'd. The, say 
"Fort'WWd "'e!', and backward 
_:. 
All Rastamet. bel~ tht tht"y are 
captiWII in Babyl<ln. which signifies 
the oppn!S8OB oi the Western 
IIernisptrte .... the police. The 
fact that the RMta amoU a lot of' 
marijuana a. part of ~heir 
traditioaal culture attracc. the 
~m~ av:::;t c':t ~he~ 
dreadloclr.s, mUC'h liIr.o! political 
repressiOD Histed ill America in 
the ... 
The IBt' of marijuana in Jamaica 
dates bact to slavt'r)' u the 
Africans brought the babit 18 the 
island from the ceremOlllt'S where 
they'd gather in a cirele and smoke 
pe~ pipes. the Afrieana would roll 
the manjuano. ill eom leaves. called 
splifls. 
The Rastafarians gather tOfCt'lher 
the herb, for tht"y CODSider it a 
herb, DOl a cIruI, and cllaDt.Ju·s 
name while the c~ or pipt' is 
PM8f!d to the right ill a circle u the 
kastamea chant for the dHtnIetion 
~~.:....u.:u=ia= 
pthering 01 1*11* ill unity. 
IIunIing SJ-r millie ill ...--
tili¥t' the UDity 01 the I*II*'s 
~ and the aspirata. 01 
their millie 18 liberate the people. 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs,And Fast Replacements 
. -Complete Selection 01 
FashiOl'1 Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
-Evening HOllrs Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
-Duplicate Lenses 
Ne\v Locati,-1n: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: 54"'MS 
Page'. Dlltly EgyptIen, ".., ., 1971 
., I~. oPTICAl 
ffelsser 
For 
NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
CHECK OUR SUMMER, FALL AND YEAR RATES 
NEAR CAMPUS 457-1313 457·5312 
SAVE MONEy!l 
SIU students speGd aD estimated $S million each month after 
pa~ University tuition, room. board or renl AJs a whole. tbe1 
represent a powerful spending group. When you direct JOUI' ad-
vertising appeals toward the student population. the results ean 
mean iDcreased business. And the DaUy F-a-:,-ptian with • !rAt 
student readership. provides you with the 1IlCl61 direct route to 
, the The sm student community. . 
Consider the low cost of using DaUy Egyptian display adver-
tising to reedl your audience. For less tban 1/10 cent each you 
ean readI more thaD 20,500 people with a full page display ad •. 
Can the Datty Egyptian advertising offICe today at 536-3311 to 
d.isccr.er that advertising in the DaiJy E~ c:aJI save you 
money. 
. DISPLAY ADVERTISING' 
PHONE 536-3311 ' 
I 
; 
TOP 
c 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you thaf 710 Is'the'·store-that..,.pays' 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your 'textbooks, 
no matter 'where you bought them. 
"When students compare, W. gain a custo.mer.~' 
, , 
BOOKSTORE 
-- -... ,- ... -.---.~-.----.--.--.-----.~ t----.. -~IiII .................... .1 
----------featutes------------
Food,fasllioll ShOlf) combines efforts *'I,/1rll1\11 ~ ~ tonight ~ 
By Kare. CepweIJ 
ShdN& 'Writer 
"'ood and Nil> .ition 3IIOB and tJ>e 
Clolhmg and Textile! Oub combined 
tht-tr efforts recently 10 p-eRllt 
··,,'oods and "'ashlOM with a Flair:' 
a _rood buffet and fashion show, in 
the Old Main Room of the Student 
emter. 
~ e','{'1II !wogan at 6 p.m. as 
dmers arrived In groupIand singly 
and pissed along a long while-
CO" ered table laden with food: fred! 
m"klo balls nestled ill orange--peeI 
barJletll; toss«IlP"\!"II salad; shrimp 
cocktail lining the deck OIl a "shrimp 
boat" IlCUlpted in ice, st_minl 
trays OIl br'8ded oystenl, cod bella 
visla, sluff~ tomatoes and 
asparagus With lemon crumbs; and 
a steamil1l steel bowl of seafood 
SeowberTv 
Aftl'l' the guests wt'ft _ted. the 
food and nutrition students. dresMd 
in e-vening attire, serwd them 
coffee. tea or milk and. later, their 
choic.'e of *-: trifle, Key lime 
pie or orange brandWd ~ke. 
~ fuhion show began choI tly 
after .. ith Beverly Mayberry, 
graduate student ill clothilll and 
tntiles. in~ It .. "an 0p-
portunity for III to present our views 
on wbat is bighly falihilll1able 
today." 
She amounca:t the ICC!IIS, eael! 
model. and mel! fashitHI and ita 
creator, pointing "Ul the unique 
qualitia of the clott.Q .. the modfts 
pused in through the C!IItrance, 
down a central aISle and pivoted to 
nit by a Sl~ docw. 
~ styles were varied. evC!ll 
within eael! scene, and mact. for and 
by both men and WCIIMft. 
Sport.sw8r ranged from wanls 
clotMs to capri slacks and ,.,., to 
casul dresses; the t'Ualtive scene 
iDtluded many tailored .In and 
pIlDts suits and dressier oftice at· 
tire; evenmtl wear ranged from 
children's velvet holiday dresws to 
slinky. or draped-01l even in. 
dre5IieI. 
~ fD.aIe. Darned 10, UaybetTy 
said. to preserve its ~. began 
with ~ OIl flower girls, _ Iaae 
tIrtcW.-d. Ia.a. a bridooand...- i8 
doUwa ~ and __ by tile 
bride. 
~ lluIfet was ODe 01 _eraI 
meals prepand for pubtie COlI-
sumpboD lhroupoul the _er 
bj the fClOd8 cJaa, caUed "QuantilJ 
Food Prodactiao.," a c'- ill bo&ei 
rest.a1ll1lll'~ 
For dUs ~. boweger. the 
IItUdeats -. able to _ ... lara-
scale equapment in the StudeIIt 
CeICer. SUch equipmeat II DDt 
available to them in the kitdIC!II 
laboratDriesol the Home Ecooomics 
Building. where the other meals 
wt'n' prepa!'ld. 
It was tl'e r1l'llt time sud! a cJass 
has ':.een al&owed to use the Student 
('en'~ restaurant. J~eph 
Sebe-AyC!ll. c .... _her "and _ 01 
the meal's tIIrfoe managers. said. 
"We dfoaded at tile beglDnmg of 
lilt! semC!1ter that _ wanted to lilt! 
the restalU'llnt for our meal. 10 _ 
lOt perm:aioD .,.,. let the date." 
M_ Bailer, another of the 
mears IMnal(ft'S !laid. Tbe third 
mana~4 w .. SherI Smith. 
This Is 1M tint time the CIothnc 
and Textile Club and the room d.-. 
have worted loIIedM!r. 
Mayberry. coordJDalor for the 
fashion show. said the club IIIUalIy 
bas aD annual fashion sh.,., ill the 
Home ~ics Buildul((. but. 
when they beard the fuJd and 
nutrition clasa would be -me the 
Old Main Room, they tho_t i& 
would be Dice to do the event 
_ether. 
"So a f", of III went 10 uk t'IftD if 
:!ley ~'loughl it w.. a aood I «lea." 
MayberT)' said." and they .. n their 
OK." She Mlded that Uw re _re DO 
conflict. between the IrQ .. ".... 
organizinc tbe event atHe the t_ 
perla __ kept "pretty eepante. " 
She said that the cloths modeled 
~.!d:=S::':~ 
were designH by the IItUdenta and 
faculty .. well. Most of tbem were 
madoo .. projeCta for •• .;ou. ~
th"" ghout the 3'Mr. abe addeIL 
No ODe wu told to make any 
specih~ style 01 clotbing '01' 
thelhow' '~w .. rortuDate, tben.that 
tile varilM."I dotlIes lit euiiy iDtD the 
four scenes I.ecI iD the abow. 
Mayberry said. 
Mayberry said that tbe club .... 
sptont "a goocllDOlah" plalllli1ll and 
::=:-:: =,-=' :e~ 
M!lIII1aa the DiaJII 1Ift_ the eY8It. 
Durinl the meal. Sebestyen 
~ _ slides IiJawin& the 
clasa at ....... GIl !be ftrioua ..... 
:::::t.:r-:~~ 
bIIR tile theory and IMtbodoIoto 
from the daAroom aDd apply them 
to real liIe." All the luncbeonII bad 
been ftrJ succsRlII. be added. 
Thill jMlrticuIar m.) .... tUm 
:r-,er:~ ::::::"h.=.-:'~-:: 
_ pIanneci for 120 people iIIItNd., 
the IJIUal 58. The tbr-. manal_ 
::.. ~the an::~ c:: 
prepared fl'mD .. .,..t,cb" and f~ 
THI tOLD 11111 
brings back 
old time beer 
• prices 
1 0_ aly draft 
with slice of 
Pizza' 
Have a Good Summer 
611 881TIII.I.I1918 
C11101DII.I.11.1 
. ,........ \: .. 
ftcipes C'ftoeen by the class. 
TheD lhey dP~ed respoosibillty 
!:vt=r:a::tio =r::~a~: 
mftllher delIS and aupervilecl the 
prodactioD of Ihe meal from 
Tanqueray & Tonic 604 
-. 
Tues 
:rc:::-::::-: DIAMOND RIO 
;z.~.=.~.::==~ Tuborg Gold Bottles 404 
nckets tor the event, wlUdt co.t. ~~:!:~~~====:::::======:=~=:::~ t5.58, had teoM on saJe iD the ,. 
Co~e of HumaJl ~ oftXe 
GIl 'l'Usday, he _Id. aad were told 
out by Friday at IIiOOIL 
". tlIint tllill ..,... for ... Ir'eIMftdoas ~ we've had lor 
Dinner At 
The 
theA! m:~" ::;:'r: :. tlw*ed 
C«ker for the _ of the Old MaiD 
Room. Robert LiponId. Student 
Cent« food wrvlre _lIIigl!l', for 
helping wid! the meal POd the ice 
1CU1pture. and the claa iaItructor. 
ItHea 
"'!'rtsIl Draytan .... been IDOf'C! 
thaD aft instrUdIDr 10 III, abe'. beat a 
1'"'!I01Iai friend," be told the 
audieDce. TheD be and the other 
maJ\IIgHII prelC!llteci Iter .. til a 
bouquet of roes. 
Graduation Night 
Open at 3:00 p.m. 
Reservations or Open Seating. 
IB1'CIINIXER 
STARKVILLE. Mila. tAPt-
Hitchlukill(( ... ita ru~ of thumb 
and Heary Hildebrandt ... them 
dmorJI to a science. 
Featuring Prime Rib, Steaks, 
Shrimp (all you can eat), Chicken. 
EntertainmentbvWes &Jack. 
For two ~ at MiC8issippi 
State UJ\iverSity ~, the -,.ear' 
old _'-!.aDl profesaor of ar' 
ehiledure. ... t.augbt • fi~ 
eoune, "IDterDatio.al Hit· 
Old Standards, Jazz, Ra[time. 
dII\ikina." 
Across from the Murphysboro 
Courthouse Call 684-3470. 
Mothers Day 
ButTet 
Adulta 
Childrc:n 
$4.50 
$3.50 
~)IJI~"'" T~s.wWQaoiceolnr-maJ~!j~~~ 
Whipped Fnaited Gelada 
Freach Style Potato &. Ea Salad 
fruit Salad in caned meloa bukeu 
fad" Slaw Salad 
~"'R""'Ro.t 
Chicken In Creaa s.uce 
Rata ala s... J .... 
W1dppecl PocatI)eS 
. BI'OWDCd Rb .IM..&room. 
c.no. &.Gnpea 
Freach SIyIe Gru.a Beaaa auGnciD 
A--.I De.eta.1Ddudc 
~ a.a...1\IdcIiat 
Hot .. ridt CobbW· 
SCI.abul, ShorIcake 
Choice olBnerqe 
Haa Rolla &. Butter 
---------[eatuJes-------------------- On Payday 
Pay Y lJurself 
First (:hildhood dream 
realized for first 
fe-n!sle skywntt'r 
CHICAGO i APl·"Tltf' ~ky IS 
~y Davlft' writing oad 
AI 1M controls in 1M opt'n cnckpu 
::la~:~: ~~~Uf' ~;f~~~= 
8.000 milft in 3S Cltit'S thIS ~f'a9Oll 
skywrili"- jutot OQf' word: PEPSI 
Tt.l' trim. z>-yt'8r~d MulS Davit'S 
ill in hoor ~d year with PI'nM-
Cola joining vl'l£Oran f'mp' >Yp£' 
"Smiling Jack" Slrayer '0 thl' 
vanlSltlnM art form of WISpy writintl 
Rll,~s;an immigrallt feels 
fortunate to be in U.S. 
BIG "A'.' AUTO PARTS 
n7 E. MAIN 
-Domestic Cars 
-Foreign Cars 
eMotorcycle 
-Marine 
eOvernight Service on 
most Special Orders 
• Student Discounts 
'tonKuun: 
MON·FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8·3:00 
"IINGLIIOUItCI CONYINIINCI 
POll YOU. AUTO MUDS" 
WALLACE PARTS MART 
3J7 E. MIUN 451-8U6 
~ ~..-
in th# blUE' 
•• ~) IS 1M rtrst and on;y 
~:~;~. :~~;r:!:-~~ rf~~t~'y::~d 
"Sack In 193!>. aVlalflX Hrlro 
SlIOIIOR "'f'nt up onf' day ror 
skywritlJlf!. and that W.5 it Ppggy IS 
a natura!." 
Miss Davies 58'1$ I<hr ha~ bPm 
ron!lumed with ny~ !IInet' befo~ 
wcan r~membrr, "'ftN>n I 'P-d" 8, I 
!!Old I""", 10 Iud", and .,. ~nc Ih .. 
mont')' to huy my flnl alrplalM' rid<-
al a n .. arby aIrport At 17 I !lot m~' 
plo!"s Jiren~," 
MiA.' Davl~. a na!h'~ Ii L"",,il 
tMl-n Pa. rImI" hvl'S j., Pompdno 
Il<>a("h. F"la . whf'n" dMo .... as t .. a<"l,IIIII 
acrobatic Oying whfll !.hl' .. am .. to 
SIr: ........ ·! attl'nhon 
nit- plaQf' III a l~ Tra\, .. 1 Air bu!'1 
Ity .... i, .. r ii.:-.n to ffitrr in th' 
(1evl'land AIr Rac:r, whIch II nl'H' 
won It~ top spet"d I" aboul 1M mph 
'f,"Y' ~. :-;Q~ 
HAIRSTYLES 
&.iU1t4 
8151., S lllino's 
549-R2:!Z 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDI 
MA Y , THROUGH MA Y 14 
ROI/~ FURRER 
In 
"A TOUCH OF EL VIS" 
2 shows nightly 
Admission U.OO 
SUPER ADMISSION SPECIAL Tuesday 
and Wednesday only: $6/ couple. 
LADIES NIGHT Sun .. May 14, 9 p.m. 
Finol Show. Ladies $2; admission. 
c 
Phone: 
7-2011 
It'll blovv your mind! 
j 11~_ 
}J __ .... / 
BURT REYNOLDS 
!n 
"THEEN~ 
A comedY for you and YOur:!" 
. o,~ 
A lAWRENCE GORDON 'JURT REYNOlDS Ph"" ........ · 
I 8URT Rt YNOlOS ... 
''lliE ENOH DOMOelUlSE·SAllYFIElO ·STROTH£R MARTIN' DAVIO STEINBERG 
....s JOANNE WOQOWAflO .... -.. • u.- s ... ~ NORMAN f [Ll- MYRNA lOY 
tr:RtSTY McNtCHOl- PAT O'BRIEN· RQ88v B( NSON _ , .... "'-
CARt ReiNER _0. ~ ....... loy PAUl WIlLIAMS £_ ... , .. .."., "ANt( MOONJEAN 
Wtmen II't JERRY BH50N ,,_~ l AWRENU GORDON 
'.R-":~--_b • Ou ... r..otowBUHT REYNOlDS T ............ 
.. _" ,~""~:r;";,,=. "'Ia",.-.._,, -t...."". 
Coming Soon To A Theatre Near You! 
---------fearures----------
Wendy's presents 
the FIIiALS WEIK 
SPRING SPICIAL 
A ~ lb. Single Hamburger 
and a thick, rich Wendy's 
Frosty! 
Tanqueray 
And 
Tonics 
60~ 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 S.llIInois Ave. 
SELLING YOlJR HOME? 
SI 
ThESE ARE fACTS you skoold kNOW! 
You need exposure to the 
largest group of prescreened 
buyers possible. 
The pot~,tial is even grea~8f 
if you inclUde prospects ~lOV­
ing in fi '.)m out of town. 
Gallery uf Homes gets those, 
prospects to your door. We arE: 
members of an international 
organization of independent 
brokers. 
We handle out of town pros-
pects on a day-to-day basis. 
These are people ready to 
buy. You shoufd not over look 
them. 
Stop by your Gallery office 
today. See how our unique sys-
temworks. 
II DIEDERICH INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 506 W. Main Carbondale. III. 62901 (618) 457-6721 II 
--------fearures-----------
Professor tries to reSClle 01(1 fort 
(Continued fran Page 12) 
"Ul,_es S. Grant." because tbe 
book was baDned IIIItIlll11S7. 
iII~~'r;~ison:= 
~IIKtion of Walt Whi'man's 
"Ll!evN 01 GMISII." Ttua bool was 
donated ill 18117. and was Morris 
, ~~I ~!i:=' ~blaifts 
materiels through donations aDd 
pn"dIaaa. 
8oc* pun:hues are IJUlde with 
m<mt'1 aIJocaUd by the Frienda of 
~~tr:~r:. "::a.~ ~ 
~':nd~r! ~ '!~ 
I,ockreD said. 
About half of the materiell bt 
Special Collfftiona bne ~ 
dooat~. Some of the larger 
eolledionI were I&aI1ed wbeD • 
particular author·. wort had beat 
do\twted.Tbis .... thecuewiUltbe 
Walt ,.hitmae coDectioa and tbat of 
Irish autt_ Ja_ JoJH, die 
largest colIerticla. 
Anyone ~aa ... tbe apedal 
CoIJedionI room. buI appnI¥al of 
the Iibnria is aeeded to _ rare 
documencs. LocbeII Aid th8t 
anyone wiIhiIC to ,!e rare boob 
document INIIt put i , a request and 
ha" a .,ad ...- •• MeiAI tbe 
.... 
"~_Ibey ar& rare, we caul 
1ft eYerY- lei! &hem far DO 
1'eUOft." abe laid. 
Sped8I ~ is opeD "-. 
10 $ p.lIl. daily aad fr8m , to 11 p.IIl. 
OIl Saturday. . . 
Alt.houP studrats de aat aItea 
taR adva~ III wbat Special 
CelIeetiont elf...... Jane Loclren 
laid Ibey are lDCII"e Cbaa wekeme. 
-Parties 
Catering 
AnyPlace 
Across from the 
Courthouse In 
. M'Borou 68+3470 
the ICIidHn III !be , .... A v~ty III 
foods were grown, and the 
Inhabitants nPler had to starve u 
~= M%o.:. ~~:::s.: MilailBippi cwerflolftd, It depoI.Ited 
a _ layer of ridl topsoil on the 
area farmland. 
When the British bep.n to pill aD 
advantage III !be SneD Y.", War, 
!be Frmch infantries "_ted U. 
fo. '- Without the protectioI1 of Forte 
de Chartres, tbe frighlen4!"J 
l"IIIideota of Nauvelle awrtn!a f!<ld 
al8o. 
Their patriotism ftr France did DOC alloW them to _1Ie wlthout 
matll1lthtfort ___ to U. Bili8h. 
So the loidlel) and tbe town'. 
residents built • UNI fnxn tM 
MislilBippi Rner to !be f«t. The 
rush of wale' that nBUlted tGre 
down the entire IOUtb waU. But II» 
lhedismay of ~ French.1he walBa 
~tinued ruabi .. ~ ImtiJ it 
destroyed much of Ihe YillaIe and 
~ the rat ol tilt. bola. 1IDder 
tap!Ioil, Kilker uys. 
'When the Britiall nnady .,.. the 
fort at the «Hi of tM war. it ... 100 
~ damaged to repair. So 
For1P de 0IartnII and Ita t(WQ were 
:':.;w:s~::::.. by u. 
At tbia tillie, Kilker bepn plallllO 
rebuild !be f«t. But he bal taken _ 
the time1Tt:r painltakinl task of 
~~to the f«tu.:n ~.:w.:. u:! 
ratonatiaa of the fort auth.."III~. 
Kilkr bas scoured the mUM'Utn5, 
archins and Iibnlriftl in Fr~. 
SpIIin and E.nd for tllP plans. but 
hal me bo!o!D able to lot-ate Ihi!m. He 
dId,lIcJwewr, ftnd an impurtaaI map 
which shows the exact location ol 
the f ... in respect to the ",.dIl 
nmniI1I from it. 
W~"~':':l:r;·:e ~ 
(the word deKriptioo} ," whicb 
p_ • vt!I'bal delcripticlt ol the f ... 
and the bei:&ht of ita •• IIa. 
Upm bls retunt 10 DlIncU, Kilbr 
~nsulted a dftet'ndent of the 
blJlider of the fort. Katherine 
Wagner Seinkt , wbo did DOC have the 
plana. But abe did gi~ KJ.Iker the 
.me of another desrendeoI. of the 
butldl!l' ol Ihe fort. At !be preaenr 
lime, he is. trying to ;"'Ie Ihe 
drscendanl In North Carol,: a 
'l1e'e are alto.rchiwa in Quebee. 
Monlnal and OttIwIthat are WOnA lnYestiptlllll. 11«'.1_ the __ _ 
the fort WII actU/\Uy settled by the 
peclple fn:m Fencl! canada, he said. 
. nme is of great imporWlCe to 
Kilker, 11«'.1_ there ia a group of 
~ who would rather rat~ the 
fori ilnmtldiately from the written 
~ of the fort. 
"We IIIouId not build the r ... from 
• verbal ~"he said. "The 
originaJ .,w. Would iii" us • IIlOre 
aeamat.eand authenic fort. We m_ 
ba" authenic: rsltratian bec:a_ 
::"Iiza~ with a tutory of • 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
519 S. Illinois 
now 
DELIVERS 
16 varieties of steaming hot 
pizzas and sandwiches 
c-.-. priCCII. W.',.. 
tMaow..t Itt townI 
For fast DR.JYIRT 
Call ~24 01' Sft..UU 
Happ'\< Hour II a.m.-6 p.m. 
fr~e peanuts and pop<:orn 
Tom Collins 60¢ 
toni~ht 
Hot Dam Brothers 
Store yow valuables 
in steel and 
concrete vaults. 
"Yov lock, yov 
.'ore, yo. rc.." 
,""oy." 
Available 
24 holn a day 
"Store JOlII' 
+.£ .... _-'- stereo, 
canwra. lV, 
Of anything of 
value in our 
bwgIar proof vault. 
Stor-n-Iock 
1220 N. ilL Ave. 
(nor1h of Hunter Boys) 
549-5811 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
FREE <25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool 
Highway 51 North :': ... AIIow:td 549-3000 
~:J.. CC'~n 1977 Pf'.NTIAC PHOESn .• Airj ANTIQUES-FOLK -\RTS. at ~J L:5J y--6 I roo~!~ef;:iil'c~~~~~'J~ I ~~r:U~i~oM ~ ~1di:;t o~ 
Tho l>a". ~:.c-P"MI ~- ... ..-.-'''''' miiow t46OO.00 85&-75111 weekdays . OIautauqIMI 
... _ ......... - ..... , ''''"'''" .... , .-.1.", M· a':.er 4 p.m. Weekendl all day. . 4IOSAtlSZ 
;"~~::~~:E;;~;:':?? 5HIMal52 TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
;;:~'"W:~: ~ .~:;t..::o·.~~·,= =ha~r!hy ~'ec~.u~c;na~ R'J.~iI:,wE:::'nU,s:,ctil~~·~ 
:::".;::, ;~!I:""to;"':: /,!,.:" ror ..... 3483. SHIMal52 ~~:~~~n Monday-
Tlw( .• !t, F_lf'opllan.1Hnnr--'''''_lnch~ . ~14C 
"""rttJ'lonnrnl'\ 'hal ""l.iit.1!~~ "f'\ d"'nmWYtIt" 01'1 
1 ..... ~rr....(r.M·r (tMnr n--', ...... nII'"-I'l.,r..... .. '11 
tI kr.Nrlnc~ t:Wlm .tm ...,j,.''f''r'h~ Itwt 
'Wv.".~ \ fh ".u .. ,. r"",~ .. 1 w_ 
~.-r1~ .. h"ll\ti: I£jfrt~ l"f~ In ttwo 
'.tft "::C"pc..an lIR1irt' ... r .. ' dlfta4 tl'lP<l. 'i.bnuld ""' 
If'c."fudr .~ quabh..: r"".-.ldPraftdft 1ft dP(-........ 
.,... ......... '. l'1ul to "f"fd' r ... U~ • .an .. ~ .. ", 
1_ OLDS. FUu.. POWER. _ 
part. including. uhauat. c:ar-
buret~%~nsA nms S" aM for 
$350. pt.. 5181Aal52 
Parts & Services :::-.r~~~"l::'~:·~~~~":= VW ENGINE REPAIR aad 
!"'.'!~ ~:. ~~ :~: ::::::: ::;::;.,:= =~il~Ic_~:' VW Sen ice, 
, . ......" ........ ,- ""'1Il>'« "848IIIAbUMC 
fW{ ... .uuC"d,..-t.. ~ ·w 'fllilk ,.:.c.~ .. n ..... 
naI rtass.ltfd ~ h'~' W\ ..... h;w-n undI-n,.1tI1 
t~t""fftA'''I\rlI<f''''·lr.IP\eI .. m''''''~ 
CCI thPb--.u,,~ ~ A"hj"kW'IfW"''' 
lift ........... " quahl't-Irtt.. fklan.,... "--"" .. I l(t .. 
~ .. ~,...gH'll'l 
T'w- .... r anc.,q -.rrlmnWIlIOft P(I.'-:' .. ppI .... 
loaltahwttt.~ •. 'rT""';fQf..hto()lSd·\ t--:j(1.ptOMt 
f)ftpO'.,····t".J~pPr...-dm. 1IUftt1ls. 
Twa t,., . • ~~ ~ ... WJfVi PI'" -rt. .. 
~.- Four rQy.· •• 'f"ftI ... l'JI"'P .nnt Pf'T 
."!;o, 
,.-, .... fhn,t mtw' d,a, .... ; ,~ ... ~_ .r"l'"<t ;w'T 
...... 
•. ,. ~ 'mu ' ...... t...-n l-.~ .... t"1"fl:r ... ~ .-ortJ 
pr-. 3\ 
r"'rn" .w \41"1"~ r' .. , , oft ,mI. ~"f 1It·...,11 ~ 
1'''''''_ 
,,'\ ... , .. h .... ·!'1 :." rta.~ 1" an, rn"UlI!IM" €W 
m., .. i..,.1 .·,t! r"'Io~t In ~Pw r". .. A'Wlw-.Ah-lr f~ 
r~ "urtzhIP"T . ., ,n_r! •• tn' " appr.~ ,.,..,... _Iii 
..t-k .... hi' .. " j!';id'!."1I'\o&1 ,·twtjk- nil II. ttl rt"'''''' 
tho. ....... ! ,W" ,,..,. !'1II"'\'"",,~f\ fW;..nIo,rl 
{ ..... jf~ ... !\,.".ft.mc !"r:Lt"ll ,.,.. paid U'I .ad 
'oiI!"H r'I'''p: i·n T!')t ...... h·,·liLJDI .... ,:h 
_t .. btc: __ 1 ( ".'dB 
Automobile 
FORD' 1972 PINTO halChbadl 
radials. 50.000 mil" 1970 )iJavericil. tUMd. for detaila: 549-
&:r7I (ket!J trying l 
451"aI5O 
'77 BUICK CENTURY Landau 
c;:oupe. AulcJ. aiT.~ buckets. 
Sbar;.. M •• 00. 5oMAaiSO 
----------
1977 Bl'lCK SK\ !..ARK. two doG". 
automatic:. A!r'·FM cassette 
• Cr."'i~ t:::{,,, ~~ ::nd= 
$3.700 or bHt offer QaU -'S7-1761 
ai1ft' 4 !)om. 10 II .,.m_ SIl2OAa151 
FOR SALE- 61 VW Fastback. 
R4!'built mgi.ne s:;oo or I)nt oftft'. 
4f>1-2li07 
S03OAalS2 
J97I CAMAR.O---"U.~-=eIleIIt 
co.ndilion. 305. e,ilMl. G06d ~, can alter ;oo~ 
M CHEVY-GOOD runniTII 
~~M ~~or-Pa~~ 
1446. 
SIOAal52 
~.~~~~ 
or beat offer. CaLi 457-4753. 
5101Aal51 
=~~T~l~~'~": 
P-JD. DO -. 1158A&l51 
VEGA STATION WAGON. 71. 
automatic. load '" mileage. Ellcellent nIIU1ina. minor bOClJ' 
~ 157S.00_ AI1ier'~_ 
.19A.a15O 
1m OODGE POLARA CuItoat, \0'-
• ~tom"tlc!ac:ruiMcontroJ, air 
.. C:;;itiOD ana AM radio. OWner L:oY.:,~a~r~ aJlJ'time 
4MlAal5J 
HONDA CB350 1m PADDED 
~=~~~.=: 
54HOG-
!l142Ac:151 
~:el~~~~!d~:n,S~r.~r.'fn~ 
 and rear ti."e. Just tuned. 
SI7SAclS2 
1-'¥1-if-Y-AM-AHA--l5O-RD----.-~ .• _ 
rima and tire. fat. e87-Z;::tAc:1SZ 
i976 YANAHA ENDURO 400. 
Boug..tll In '72'". S55000. ask lor 
"hke.5*-SSI1 Anyume :~1u 
'74 HONDA 550. Windjammer 
custom se~UI!lage rack, jUiI 
tuned. W- keep tryI~C151 
Real Estate 
MobIle ...,.,.. 
1%'.'. CARRIAGE HOUSE. ,.. 
BDRM. % full balha, central air. 
partially furnished. It ...... 1If1«I. 
many extras. S7 .808. Pbooe 549-
ll362. 
~15Z 
Electronics 
STEREO REPAIRS 
IY 
TECH. TRONICS 
71 !Ii S. UNIVERSITY 549·!W9S 
.. Ut'IT .... ON ntllIUl .... 
IE~ YOU IUY ANY AUOIO. 
VIOfO 011 I'IOFfSSlONAl MUSIC 
EOUIPWNT ANYWHEIli. CHECK 
WITH CAMI'US AUIIIO 
J4t.tft4 
You'"'' G/od You Oldl 
STEREO REPAfRS-
GUARANTEED. Old p8\'ta 
returned. Proleuional Noaira 
~:::~Jr=-~~: Nalder 
t430Aal52 
SportIng Goods 
SAnRl'AT-"KLEEPER" AER-IUS~7' ~ter. daMIII jib II 
~!~dl-pac:Uble, canoe or 
4!IMAkl5O 
Musical 
'78 FENDER PRECISION ea.. 
Mini c:mditioD. "".5 wilb cue. s.. 
11M&. 
DIAnl52 
. Apartmtnts ~ .. l.l' RE APARTMENt'S IN '. . Ie for summer. Fur-• air con:titioned, all utilil* 
iDcludecL 457-51116. 
Sl3SBaIS1 
IIfIOENCY APAaTMINI'S 
FOR SUMMER AND fALL 
SOPH .• Jft •• SENtOftS& GRADS 
COMPlfTEl Y FUflNtSHED 
WATER & TRASH PICK-UP FURN. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITION£D 
., .. ClOt'..., .. COWIOI 
_ L CDU.IQI m So. LOGAN 
For EfficIency Apartmen1a Onfy 
Contact Manoger On ......... 
OR CALL: 
.....0 FiiOFiRI , MGT. 
215 I. MAIN. C'DAU 
457·2134 
t -. AP1S. ~ IUMMIII 
SPEOAL SUMMfR RATES 
FURNISHED. CA.RP£TED. AlC. 
c.. toCICIn'IpUGond ~~ 
___ HiOPiRI t MGr. 
LOOKING fOIt A PUQ 
TOLIVI't 
CAU. WOOOIIUfI' ftNTAU 
... ....... -.-......... 
- Lile new. 3 Bdrm .. 12x69. 
IvC. 5ho9 carpet. Only 1 "'-
old. lUI PIlI MON1'H 
• , Bdrm .. 12J16O. Undetp!n-
...d. Washer/Dtyer. Carpet. 
J.Jc. ." Sauthem ~ I HomeL "55 Ha MONIH 
: 2 1Icht .• 10x50. AlC. $hog 
carpet. New fumi ....... Sorry-
No P.ts, ., .... MONnI 
~ ______ ~ __ 7_'~ 
SllftLET FAJ.L, ONE bednJom 
::C:ier~'iiJ"'~: 
J p.JD. 1OOO8a15l 
HOMIS ~0Sf ~O CA~?UI 
FOR SUMMER 
LARGE AND SMALL 
CAll BETW£EN ~ AND 5 
ldol.t 
APT. fOII.NT • 
LUXURY'·!lOtlM. 
FURN. APT .. A/C. 
CARPETED. AVAILABLE 
JUNE. MARRIED COUPLE 
HOPETS 
tit SO. GIANT em ItO. 451-". 
EFFICIENCY. 1 BEDROOM and 2 
bedroom apartments. '170--$350 C' ~ Some utilities iDcluded . 
44aBal'" 
APAIITMINTS fOIl lUMMI. 
wmt 
Aor Concf;'oonang F .. III1;"' ..... & loth 
sW;""""'V Pool Fully F .... ,.;.hed 
SpMl~A¢. CIot.eToC""""" 
Fully Car~~ Ch«<aoI G .. lh 
Mo.n .... _ AmpM p..,t.'"9 
.... 1WMIG: 3 16rm. "_-'-
~& ... ntIM .. t 
'M71OU1'M W"U 
011 CALl 4SI,,'U 
WAll ST. OUADttANGUS 
OffICI 0ftIIt 
e-, MOM.-ftIL "'" lat. 
THREE-BEDROOM AFART-
MEJII'T for rent May 1Mb. Ideal for 
two or three .tuderill 10 abare. For 
more informaUoo. c:aU 451-1241 
aflllr 5:00 P-ID. SII08a151 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for IUmmer BUblet. Ellcellent 
Ioc:atioa, air. It. aIeal at '170. w. 
583'1_ 
StlOBalst 
Now , ..... Cofttrects 
for ......... & .... s.m. 
APAIITMlNTS"- .... 
EffICIENCY S90 $120 
1 BfDttOOM $125 $165 
EFf.-UT1l. PAlO $iQO $135 
t MDItOOM MOU.I HOMIS 
10.50 S1S $100 
12 x 50 S8S $110 
1'.52 $95 $115 
12.60 SilO SI.o 
AlL RENTAlSARi IvC 
FURN_ WITH TRASH 
PtCK-UP FURN. 
NO"'" 
CAll ROYAL RENT AU 
457-4422 
GIOKITOWN APTI. 
E. GAAND& lEWIS IN. 
Luxury' 8drm. Furn. Ap". 
POItSUMMf.& 'All 
A/C. CAR"'U. CAllE TV 
I "SPICIAL S',IMMIR RATtS" NO"~TS 
I DISt'LAY APTS. OPEN • 10 .M. - 5.30 P.M. 54 ... "" ...... SSSJ 
Sl'MMER OPENING. LARGE 
"f~. '100. f'umiaIoed. You 
paJr electric: . ....,... SSt.Sa 15:1 
NOW TAKIHG CONTItAns-
fOIISUMMd & '#.u. JIM. 
........... IPPICIINC'I 
t aocx.NOMCA..ut 
NO"" GUN WlWAMS ftNTAU 
4J1-1t41 
HouMt 
4-BDRM. HOUSE for rent 1101 W. 
WiliO'OI. June 1. Must rent IUmmer 
to obCain fall. $340 aummer. ~ 
fall. S4IHl!)8. 51a18bl5O 
TWO BEDR(l(IM HOUSE. near 
campus. Washer and dryer. big 
Iard. Summer oaIy. Cathy or 
~ggy. 5a-tl:l7. 51048b151 
, BEDROOM HOUSE. ~alk tD 
:t=·'l~u~~~.:~,.c:s:: 
fi33. soaBblSZ 
~fJl~~t,~ 
dryer. ahached larage. rent 
~bie. Summer OI1ly, call U7-
lid. ..ab15J 
~~~::Tr~~ 
and fall can be~ 4 aod J. S»-
1__ 851113BbJ.:.a 
SUMMIIt HOUSI ..... A 
2 Bedroom Fumishotd Hous •• 
3 Bedroom furnished HouM. 
Air. Carport. NoP.,.. 
Across from the Dri".ln 
on old Rt_ 13 West. 
, BEDROOM HOl'SE. IUmmer 
%1~ tC~. ba bec:kyanl 
4I51Bbl5O 
tIOUSIS 
MUISf __ 
1Ooa ..... A&&.-. 
n.,. N s.r .... -."..... UnIt" A' • 
' ....... Fum. 1IJI'-JaII'" 
N OW. Willow· s .......... · 
..... , __ .... _ .... _-2 
......... --... ... _.....,-", 
lACM 1UMMR 1IINt . 
CAU4S7~ 
~. Available foi 1NIII1J.er. A-C, =~Ucin' Pa1:.t.e FIII"-ru;!s OK. Neou ('''!'IIP·.Is-"trip. 
lawr.: and tusb ~p-__ ll-~1.~~~ ~~a!l' =a,::~r;; 50158bl52 
and more-"aea-ble" S.327S. 
GREAT 2 BEDROOM furnisMd 437lIBclSl 
1IIMae. SUlllmfl" only. Ex~ 2 "ND J bedroom trailen for location. Extras. AC. rent 
neeoUable.~, 536-1087. ~~:::~ ~~t~ Wle~~!:ri4~~: 5024Bbl52 
640S. 
2 BEI"ROOM HOUSE FOR 4297Bcl52 
summ.:a onl •. A.C .. partlallv 
TWO BEDROOM MOBTLE m-. ~ (.~nd .rc':n~~u~.::: fumilIhed, air conditioned. Cbe to 
~..9bl52 ~W,=:=DJeI" rent oo1J. No. 17. 
OWN ROOM IN bll • bedroom 49113BcI50 
bocIIe ISO month IWtlmer~ IIIU3 ONE BEDROOM TRAILER to ~e=I1Jg,t~~. 202 S. ~c:Ii' ar: r;:m~: SlG88bJ50 7flO. 
HOUSE FOR SUMMER. J 4887Bc15O 
~,~~~ FALL. ;""', 12][«0. 2 bedroom, 
Sl318blSI ~~'':'~'~~!; 
BEAl'TlFl'l. TWO BEDROOM, p.m.). 
bungalow, f~ 2 blocU to 4ilN5HclSl 
SIU. sundecIl. washeNtryer. a· MOBILE HOME. HOUSES and 
. tras. Fred. 4S7-7711. 
apartmeuta now renhn, for a;BbISO 
.muner .. faU. 401 E. Walnut 
NEED A PLACE for the summer! B4II33Bc152 
Call 549-3124. 2 blocils from ~~~~:t~AI~E~!! campa. Good price. 499IIBbl50 lot. Pe .. O.K. Sublet for 1IIIIllDIr. 
FOR SUMMER ONLY: two 1m- t51-4341. 
fumi:hed. 2 bedroom homes. one eeaBc:152 
Ih~ bedroom apartment, fur· l2dO FOR SUMMER ONLY. Two 
nished-two S room a~r11'MtItS. =~'c~i!:r:~ &::al\ fumisbed. c ~7·2213 
I 5. 110 pet&. SOIMBbl50 or MN174 alter .:.,gm. 
Bc152 
Sl'BI..ET SUMMER. S BEDROOM 
=-mo!ti.~.s~~~~ CAnoNDAU ~UHOMl SIl33Bbl50 
MODERN BRICK FOeR bI!d room PAil( 
~.c:!~~~:~ NOWRENnNG For Summet" , Fall 
mmth. C bdore 11 a.m., S4&-
5M. 2&3 5OltBi.~52 a.d~oom Mobile Homes Fur-
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. Crab ni.heeI & Air Conditioned. Orchard Estates. petl O.K., Croden available. 1 ~ar ..... u.51n. 14IHnoOt.h. terr,. 548-7935 0U1'D00It 5Jl7Bb152 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE an Strip, 
IWlMMlNO POOL 
~~J~OteaP! f1IP. all TO & fIIOMI8U 11658blSl 
,ftt"DAILY 
Mobile HonwI c ................... 
TWO BEDP.ooM MOBILE~. ft.1111011!M 
umneraelJ.· .......... SW. " .. 
4S7-J174. IMMOBctS'2 ~~'110lTK"t.Etclo "itri~fb:! 
r~ I,tATES ~bSAl. 12X58. l2lI5O. 
CAMIlO1 aTA1IS . tiJHGt. .... 51S3Bcl52 
NOW~FOIt NICE TWO BEDl\ooM furnished. 
SUAllMElt.~'U 
::C!:d. fGr Ac_::..~rt;.~ '1~.:==-............. troI air 
.,-..-
~. p.m. or 2-& daily. Keep 
·1IeduaId_ .... _ 504IBc151 
·N""'I~ 10d1 2 BEl.tRooM, AC. bnished. 
.......... -
·fvmisheot ~1~--~ 
............ -.-........ afaer ;lIL No pelL 
pick ... end !own .... !I02:SBcl5.2 
. CML ~U HOMIS fOtt IIINT 
-..ma. 
LOW SUMMPER RATES OffICI ........... 
FALl. CONTRArn AVAilABlE 
.-
TtrO BEDROOM MOBILE bomeI. CHUCK'S IIINTAL' Fum:!"1. a!r. pool. fne bill tD Cell.....,. 
CAm .'fnmer rates. s.mmer 
'aDd Pboat ""'~. ~ ~ !IrS J:.t~ tlnlkl51 
NEW 12d1t' •. Low nUlL &.amfl', 
Water, trMb. and ___ 
1Dc:luded. No pee.. SoutII 01 Crab =. f'unItsbed.. air cond., 0rclIud SpiD'ir1l7 ...... I1J .. $eo iDDed. Can after 5 o·dock. ... 
457- . I BaSlBc152 Sl72Bcl5Z 
TWO BFDRooM TRAILER. . II08ILEHO~~ 
Fumlshed. central air, cwan. =--~. ~l a.e III" eam ...... Summer. T ..... gz. n. pel.no-L 457-
aod cwatry. 457 __ 1. S17lBc152 
.-&e152 
12XIIO SIEGANT TWO BEDROOM DON'T PAY MORE far Iaa' Far 
trailer; 1Mdem; ~I airct::: =:-bedr.o-r_~  carpet. IMd. pardI. yard. . 
Qoie to campus. t5f~iseBc:152 =r....':F!lJnt. ~, trw --: 
I AND I ::!':r.i - ~ Mye oa a~p1!~e. air-eoaclltioned. IIf'IIlSbedt CAI'- lurrieaae~ 9DIY_ .. ~ tummer ratft. aU =i\-~4Qf~r::. 
....... ar::J1L'rtec MI5Bc1II 
=::'~~~ =JW~'f:~r:: 
:::.. ~.!:f' AC;::::' In,: IDUIt real • .....,.." 
...... ...-. 6lJ7Bc1ll 
a.J8c:1SI 
t..,AND • bedroom ~ motIiie. 
~~~ ea. FlU'lliabed and UD-furniabed, aU all' coaditloeed, clJ .-- wale tr.t ~- ~=-aw:-~ L~heCl. Avai able .. 11. 
• ....... ,.. 46l-I8M. 
AIR CONDmONED SU .. }(Eft 
tub-let. 2 bedroom~ to rorm:-.u:~~t.h. aM 
4tOIBc151 
NICE 1 @EDJ100M Nl:":AR am~. A. ... ..IJlQ&:xtru, 
~ .. ~ no pee.. !IouI"1I 
"Bct52. 
SUMME1t .. FALL. 2·bdrm. 
!;~='~1o:.o~~I- to 
4112SBcI52 
~ Br;>o~~~lEXtr'!rl~ 
Everything flll"nishfli except 
electriCltre. 10 minutes east of 
CaTbooda e. No dDgJ'~iMC 
MURDALE MOBILES HOMES 
each . lIM l2xS2 feet. each wilt' 
two :»edrooms. eacb Imal 
bednJum iDc:reued "10 feet il 
length. kb 50 feet. shade- 1Hft. 
piney, froIIt-do« ~rkiDi, two 
~u!r0:e..c::~a:e:: 
track. to crOlS, by Muril.le 
Shoooini Center /Iaundrv 
faCilities). YMCA ( .... iml'llinJ = Parrish School. City *Jrted,~~, z:.::::Ja~ 
cooere&e. insUlated. W. pI'O"I_ 
bailie furniture, fr .. ues" 
refrilerator. air conditioner. 
refuae carry off. c:aft 01 arounds. 
=r~~ft~~~t!= 
::-~C:::b.J!..ve c::..~1J 
457-1352 w S*-i038. 
MM'k!5!lC 
SUMMER-8lNGLES. I-BDRM. 
$l~~rr=' r::~ :t~ir eonditiooed. ~ on:. J 
m e.I GIl New 13. Bin eony 
Ottaen., HHl12 or s.~ 
B4856Bcls:tC 
TWO BEDROCM TRAILER. Air. 
_aer. trash Dic:IIuD. peta O.K., 
11» pel' 1IIClIItb. S&0040
5oaBc151 
~~~Ac~~!'~~~: 
457-67el. 
5a7lBcl52 
~~-.u 
air. aDly 1 Jar old. 457 . 
51117Bc152 
TEMPORARY HOUSING: 10XSO 
Mobile home avai.lal»e frcm May 
15-~ 1 with !lPtiaD. Karen. 
413-63 1. t51-m5 after 5~152 
1lEH'I1NO' FOR St1lIfMER anJ)'. 
FroGt aDd rear mobile lIome. 
PariMew Mobile HGmea. Trails' 
No. lL 457-7a.U. 
5G908c152 
WOW 2·BDRM. TRAILERS. 
Country. '125. Fumished, air. 
=,"oT':; ~ prdeD 11*-'8. 
Rooms 841154Bc152 
PRIVATE ROOMS. CAI\· 
~ALEyoa ia~~rn:~~ Ie:! 
apartment and to your pnvate 
=:~~~~i=~ =':t~r:n~:. 
utiliUes iachlded ia rent. Very near 
:f.,m. M' ~~~pebtive. can 
BSOe5Bd11SC 
SUMMER CONTRACTS 
:'V~~:~. ru;. ~ 
dorm room. ao. to eam~ Aar-
~~~ ~.rA~tor nIIHD. 
BSl1tBd15.2 
Aooi ....... 
FEMALE TO SHARE 4-bdrm. 
En. ~u.. ~ -:'-:1104~' 
~
:':~=T~~g~~ 
===-~RJ:';r= 4t5I.. 
WABe1Sl 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR • 
four bedroom Lewia Part ~ m«I~ Summer =. Real Is • = p1w~ __ CaH'" 
5111158el51 
nOOMMATE NEE~ED-==r~~~~ ~ ... -.Sam, 
1O'13Bel51 
KALE ROOMMATE FOR· ..... 
mer,~""cDetD 
campuL ~:.a 
SEXY 1m W:!WIS Paril t-door 
~.-~ 
...,.&11 ........... 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN· 
iJi?;'~:; l~t~;::er":.~ 
549-3421. 
5013Bel52 
ONE SUMMER ROOMMATE 
needE-d to share $pa{"1OU!l three 
~ house near M urda Ie. Low 
rent wllh man v extras Cal! 349-
711!10 or 4.:.,,5.:121 
502IiBeJ52 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
SlD.1mer. S75 a month. Lewis Part. 
DO utility paymenl5. John ~H6J. 
5O'.!9BeI52 
51,~BelS1 
FEMALE RPOMMATE 
NEEDED ElI~fnefld coppE'(i out. 
185. monlh. One Bedrnonl. cleM to 
campus. ~. 
5181BeIS2 
----------------------2 ROCMMATES WANTED: No 
lease. 3 ~room. Double wide-. 
Pets OK Carbondale Mobile 
Homes. $100 OOomonlb. On~ti.ird 
bills. 349-T714-Gary. 
:il83Bel52 
2 PEOPLE WANTED t .. share 1 
huge ~room 0( house ,Perfect 
for couple i . Fall. S49-«>39 
SUISBel52 
FEMALE ROOMMATE SEEDED 
to share iargt"!rt room of 3 ~room 
hoU&e for summer. Call-~ 
SIlr7Be:52 
11iREE BEDROOM CO'IT AGE. 
near campus. on S aerea. Trfts. 
t:!a~~~ ma1enow. sao a 
B!iOMBeUi2 
ROOMMATE W ANTED FOR 
summer. 2 bedroom trailer on 
~~c:res. Garden spot. m. 
457~~~t52 
FISHING IN BACK _ room to 
IUblet lummer. Great lCenery. 
doae &0 eampua. Call W-~151 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for Ih55 trailer in t'MH ISS a 
~':.'~~. Call Joan. 
4995Be151 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE three 
bedroan bocIIe. Own bathroom. 
CIoae. Summer, faU. ~. 
4914Be151 
4!rl2BeJ52 
ROOMMATE ~Er-:DED TO join 
hO'o othton. l\;ice 3-bdnn house on 
M·boro. S65~mo ~ onto·th,rd 
utihues. Call Mikl' 687·2624. 
505.1BeI50 
Duplexes 
OPININGS· MlD9.EP 
The School of Medi~in •. 
MEDPREP. Southern Illinois 
Univef'Sity at Carbondale. in-
vites applications for a 
faculty position at the 
Assistant Instruc:tOf' level. A 
bockground related to 
teaching an-'· or tutoring in 
moth. Kienee. Of' chemistry 
'0 minority and disadvon-
toged .tudents is desired. 
Candidotes mult hold "".5. 
degr_. There ar. seve«11 
posi~ available. The 
position will be for summer 
semester only. These 
positions ore contingent upon 
the availability of gront hin-
ds. Please submit curriculum 
vitae. letter of applicat;on 
and tronsc:ripts by May 10. 
1978: Jeff lat. .... WOPREP. 
School of Medicine. '.outher'n 
Illinois Univenity. Carbon-
do .. , Illinois 62901. 
AN IOUAL OPPOW1UNITT/ 
A"11tMA DVI AcnoN 
EMPlOY. 
51110C151 
HANDK.H'rr;O STl!DENT 
NEEDS ft!maW att.mant. Start 
M.o.May, call Meny. 349-4.1:20. 
503tiC15:' 
HlLPWANTlD 
DO you KNOW HOW TO 
FINDAJ08? 
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO 
WRITI: A RESUME? 
p9rience we gIVe you con'" 
plete cO\Onseling of ony 
t1vro':"'" before _d ofm the 
procedure. 
CAUUS 
,-..-_c.." 
c.n Col ... 'l~"l"HI 
Orloltr ... 
1II-J11-... 
00 YOU KNOW HOW TO 
INTERVIEW FOR A J08? ~=~ rJ~Arn:~.:. 
00 YOU KNOW ABOUT ~e~~'!n~ :O~ 
VACANCIES IN YOUR FIi'lD?" -
DO YOU KNOW HOW Tt:. StenIa· ~. .....~ 
RffilSTER WITH PlACEMENT FREE DEPRESSION C(lUN· 
SERVICES? ~fi~~~ -t.~-:;u!::.~!·~ 
FOR FREE. PROfESSK>NAi. BeIkolliDa- Cell 
ASSISTANCE IN ANY Of ~:; Deve!opmen·l.. • S4~ 
THESE JOB SEA~CH SKllLS 4411. B4M1EII4C 
CONTACT REF1.ECTIVE GlASS TINTING 
CARIH PLANNING AND •. far !\oIar eontrol aDd privacy. 
PLACUWNTaNTIR J I·Ctlkl"~: Gdd, .mer, ~, arid ~. SWt-Ga"ll of DCioIO. WIl-
WOOD" HALL... l'548. 
45:0-utl ~151 
FAY'S hOUSECLEANING: 
CALVIN MAGOO'I 
NQWHtRING 
SPRI:-IG .,"lIt regul.r work 
r~c-I. ('.aD 511&-11110 after 
8I2E151 
Cook, Woi"'-_, And HOUSE-SITTtNG: RESPON-
Counter H1iolp SBILE mlltur~ ulHWl1lr.duate 
BREAKFAST _ LuNCH IhUSIC major ... a .. lIol:Je-Sittinc 
1M I. WALNUT job for aummer. RefBeDCH 
:-----------., ~~:r~~iD~~ I 5112ElSZ I .~TTENTION GRADUATE 
~~~G:t-~'::tit'ft:; 
NOW TAKING APPUCAnONS 
far full time IrilI cook. AuoW in I 
penon. SilYerbeIl, III S. 'U.I.iDai8 
AYe. 
dllI.CUI 
DOORMEN. P1JLL AND Hrt 
time. pouible fYdure har"..eDder 
• traiDi~. A~11 at GatsbJ's, 12 p..m. Ie. p ... ,. 
£:1_~" 
Orowlng Board. 715 S: li aiwnity. 
~1424. 
JlSl.'4EI4tC 
-.-,-"-, .... ','''I''·'''':I'!'I'''!iIlll3,..~_ 
DUO'S AND TRl(, S to play in 
local ber. Call .I .. ~ it ..... 
at • p.m, 8501OF152 
5OQ6G151 
-------------------D08ERMA~ LOST .... 71. .. 
Sba~ JamborH. Male. black 
.. "lit \an. Needl medication or WlU 
die. ~rd. &8iHI304 .fur • p.m. 
or ..... 31. ••. 
50149152 
WILL THE PERSONS«S) who took 
die white ~ from the Slwlatt 
Cell« ·)Utioc kit. &metal nilht 
t.eue return. ctoildren s pet. 
51 ~~ ~ ~rn.ce. HialriraJ 
51-'151 
I RIDilH£' 
1\ ~~lUBlY·CAMIL 
I FINAl~~b..:tE Wed. ~, f~ • .cpm. Sun. 2pm S 15 One Way S25 Round trip 
STIIlIO. CA."'" A"~ A 
~"'A"""_ TICKETS AT 710 BOOKSTORl 
IT'S 
TAKE YOUR 
POSTMAN T'J ~ 
LUNCH WEEK! 'I 
MAYS-MAY 12 
MEATCHECK, 
BEST Of ll'CK WITH 
FINALS AND ALWAYS 
AS TIl. ~E GOES ON: 
THERESA 
~~~~~<.~~~~~~ 
RUGBYAL, 
nowr UNDER. 
STAND WHY YOU'RE 
LEA VL~G fOP. THE 
SUMMER. 8lJf I 00 
UNDERSTAND WHY 1 
OON7W t>,NT YOU TO. 
BABI 
OR CALL ,"-nM -' IID~ you get bore 
~~2.~tra~~ umplng over 
.n.r llDa!~fOl' ~1'.80. k 
MakiJII two Ik~!","~, fila)' r: ondlestlc s for 
and S.lunIIy:..~U. ncsets a t=~.....:"IIl""" fun? Then check 
SUOPI_ th 
'C"dl.DALE' FINALS ~ 'DIe • e ~or:r"l:mr't:c!um= D. E. C/osslfleds. 
5P.KWl I'\IllS to Chk •• o .Iid 
.u!:'vn.~~~.-J:._H.Y 18; B_12;Sa~,Ma1U; , lull!aft I'QII.':! '. ~tl.clll: JDe fttiI 2Sb, ........ afw ~l loe-Ib, (OotiO'.w Iv ...... 
deJiWr7) M .".177. SUAPlSl 
---------~ews.--------J--------------------~ 
Mental) health center pr(}vides 
comprehensive service range 
Mother kills children, 
self Jollou·ing argument 
divldual and group counseling. 
nem.. training in independent 
living skills aDd job finding. It. van 
tnnsports the clients to and (rom 
the emler. 
The prof_ionaI starf 01 JCCMH 
·oclude. ps),cholotJistll. social 
wwken. an.. rehabtlitation eoun-
Il'Ion. who are specially trained in 
their partic:uJar IIenice 'reI!. The 
staff .... includes !101M graduate 
Rudmts doing part.tiJmo, practicums 
~~,!;;r.::~~= 
Of' the protJr.m under close 
~,CedI said. 
Cecil, ~orbo has beea .dministrator 
~ February 1974. has • masters 
degree in IIOciaI work .nd has done 
doctoral MlfR-wnrt in c:ommllllity 
m@fltai health administration. 
~.::;-::.!~c:u :::. 
expIaiDinl that this meens they 
draw .,... aD treatment methods. 
". don't _ bow In this world 
:::,~~:;~'.aeIf '0 _ ~ 
IDtakl! procuIurea vary with the 
P"OFIrns. lit said, but for aU 
t'OIIDIehlll c_~ the clieDl's needs 
are MSeued lbnJugtl .0 InitiaJ 
appclDlJlJent and • treatmeGI. plan is 
IheD ~~ by ~ t'ftIteI' staff. 
Community mental health renters 
were Jeftioped primarily 10 reduI:'.: 
radnlissionl to mental imtitu .... 1S 
and have Ileal effective iD doing ~ 
Cecil saiJ. 
.K:CMH is the ~ ~mllllity 
mental IMaIth cetIter in S<JUtMm 
DtiDoia and baa beeD IleS'YJDI' die 
ana since 18. 
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Blind teacller .uses mind~ eye 
~. ~ 
By SeaU Em. 
Auedaw Ed ....... , Pap E4Iler 
E~ though tIP ean't _ the 
:r:::. ~ J:.w::mr: 
!IOmehow __ ,,1\at you're f~ 
Randa1I NNoa Is blind. 
Nd8oft. sa. a politiC:aI ~~ 
prof_r .. stu for 23 )'MrS. Is a 
::, ~'4:cs'!'t :'~~~ 
0\'« lis feet taU with ult and 
;: 1If'::r~' ::'in~:;~ ': 
bt-nr_ classes. H~ doesn'l 011 
people "blind". be HlIIl'ald says they 
_ "unsighl~". 
Though be' ~ reluctant to ta Ik 
about his blindness-how be's 
rehabilitat~. be said be was 25 
wben be was wriousl, injUnd by a 
German bazooIr.a firing _I' the 
Rhml! Riv~ in the spring 01 1945. 
I lost my sight instanl_Iy." 
Nt'Isoo SAId. "As a ma~r offact. it 
happt'~ a rffiItiv~y short lim~ 
•. bPfOl'P ttlt> war ftldr-d.·' 
But what Ius wonts didn't say 
about hi$ war accident. hIS {ace did. 
~th his f~ and words reyN~ 
soml! of tM character be has whid! 
tlt>lped him oyen:om~ his handicap. 
!liclsoo was bam in Mobile. Ala., 
and grew up durinC !tIP 1120s and lOs 
In ~ South. HI! w,",ked in a bag 
until WW II. HI!"'as stalJG.'led in 
Alexandria. La. in the Army'. 
finance Mpartmmt Mfore bl!inI 
SE'IIt to Europe. 
After his injury, whicb h~ said rot 
~~y c,:!:::; b:!tl!f.ht ~'::5 !': 
I'vacuat~ throullh sl!v~ral 
Europl!an ho5pttals before ending up 
at VaIWy Folltt' General HOIIJIltal in 
PhoeruxvillP. Pa. ~ married his 
phYSKaI ~ at VallPy FOI'Ilt'. 
He studle-d at tbe t:niVt'rSlty of 
MlchipD at Ann Ar~. rece!nllg aU 
A's anr1_ 8 as an undI!rgraduat~. 
He aIsc, got his masters aDd doe-
kJr1Iw. btJtb in political science at 
AnnA~. 
One tilDf!! in hIS class lot spring. 
Nf'Ison described how haggard IUId 
old Lyndon Johnson looked a cuuplP eracU II; the sidPwalts. tao. remarkable .... NeI_ u!d. "But t 
~ to be abie • (CiYe Che dog 01 years after be left thP Preaidency. "I make DOt of brUiea .-walks. 
HI! said that Iua wife deacribed holes.n iN! sidewalks. places wtA!nl 
~'a appearance to him. there 8ft 5b.'" nsea. or whether I'm ~thoqb, ~ ___ lhewill ~ :z,. C::::-:;. a wIlDe. "My .m. ;. a IP'MC .. , of lOilll upbtU at downbiII." ~
~ fD me." N .... uid "U J ... d. the aptX'OXimale rbeduJe u.t JOU 
want a description 01 101M ...-.. a (;ma, N~', -m,~ dol. follow, If I W8'e flO w~ o. ollhil 
building. partKular wrraia. trees. ads .. his ern ~ile be', 011· IIuildiIII riIhI _ (4 p.m.J. and ... 
what iIa"f! you: w'U sit and Yery eampua. ~. - ~ ealll .. ,1IlIYtbmll. Grda ~ .. home. 
.. tif!t1tly rec:,..~ whaC It Ia." ber. ia a ~~.kl N~ baa had far _ ,ClOd rea.m; It 'I almost 
NeIsaoa.oindicateGtMthebada her liMe aile - a-ahl1lld. time far /M!r 1UfIPIII." NeDoa uid. 
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HICKORY-SMOKED 
BAR-B-QI 
TODAY 
SpareRibs $2.25 
(wlwile th~)llasf1 
.An4AhHys. 
HAPPY HOUR frOIIII2-6I 
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Upchureh Insurance _,~ncy 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
, GRADUATES! 
A special for you ..... 
$1 off 
any pair of ADIDAS' NIKES' PRO,KEDS 
or TIGER SHOES 
ONE Wl:EK ONLY 
S.I.U. Caps only '200 
EVUYTHING fOI THE A'HHlE 
718 S.lllinois 457-6016 Carbondale, Ill, 
Jackson County H ••• A.!' 
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UNDER 65 
r..,. ....... ...u ......... . 
,.,..~,.........,. c:.r." .... 
BlUE CROSS • BLUE SHIElD. MAJOR MEDICAl. 
M 
and DECREASING TERM 
lIFE INSURANCE FOR 
MEMB'E.~ AND SPOUSE 
Alii, ... ~, your".... c.-ty MIA 
F_ .. " .......... 617-2113 (Jackson CO'.);-:fy) 
M2-t26i (Williamson COUl1fy 
............a-. MayM.l"'. 
':fGIVE US A CAll TODAY.· 
-----~pons--·-----
Tf'"ebb enjoys role as track coach 
. sef for golf meet._ I 
Sill. torml!f' Saluki athIetie stan 
. bIr ... nu.de commitm""-,, Ie IJttead 
the first AI1IIUal Salulti <Alebrity 
Golf T~ aetll!dulfd J_ 
• lit _bon Country Club. 
t..rry ~istol'f. Olympic ",,"tler; 
~rgto Woods. formto, .,'orld· 
recwd hOOit"r in lhe IIhoI pIA .... .41 
Cana- Sbatmon. fortnB football 
All-America _ Los Angt-IN Ram 
star. _ UIret" IIM!Il wtIo haYe an-
nounced intftIta. al attt!fldin8. All 
UIret" weN among the fU'Sl indue· 
1_ to the SlU Hall of Fame in 
Ft"bnIary. 
Mig. GIftIn. No. J.JJ-time br.tIIet-
ball _. r_ sprintl!f' (wry 
Crocktott and fbBton Oiler center 
Carl "'1.E1t _ .... ~ to 
at~ lhe r1Dd1'lliser. 
ATTENTION: 
FREE 
Large 28oz. BomI 
oir~oI8_Ch 
q J)IZD del.,...... . 
.... nu. 
~. , --.-'-.-'-.-"'-N-. ., .. PI25z.A 
----
BASIC GRAI.T RECIPIENTS 
Checks are still available ot the Bursar's 
Office for those eligible students who 
have not ypt received poymctnts for last 
Fall Se~ester. 19n Gnd ~his Spring 
Semester. 1978. 
These checks must be picked up no :(Iter 
than Friday, May 12, 1978. Check~ not 
picked up by thot dote will be can~~ned 
and cannot be r.writ1en d-.:e to reporting 
deadlines. 
To get yO"~f check present your 1.0. ~""<i 
paid fee stc~.rnent at the Bursar's Offic&. 
Woody Halt Wing 8, Prior to May 12. 1978. 
CALLWOODRUff I -==·=rm~::. AlC. Shag Carpet. Only 1 vr. old. 1175 PH MONnt 
~2 Ikfrm.. 12,,60. Under· 
pinned. WO!l~!Dryer. 
Carpet. Ale. ',8 Southern 
MI*iIa~ SUS ... MONIH 
-2 Ikkm.. 10..50. Ale. 
Shag CMpef. N_ fumltu,. ... 
Sany-No .... rnt .. MONIH 
WOODRUFF 
RENTALS 
549-7653 
and 
Ar~adp 
SET YOUR SIGHTS 
on. 
HEALTHIER BODY 
Sprl"3ls .... tlmo 
10~ovt.ncI 
get In shope. 
Raise your ttc.dy 
Into. healthy stet •• 
Join More Than 600 
of Your Fellow Civil 
Service EmIJloyees 
VOTE YES MA Y 9 
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Keypunch ()penitor I. II. IU 
U.......,A ......... ftt 
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Meofcutter 
.... leal LoItonatory fechnldan t. II 
MIc_fll_ ()penItor1 technIdeft:. n. III 
rt.r..cy '.chnIda. 
..... ty PY"';1on SpecIal ... 
Statlstfc8l CJ.Al 
' ......... ()penItor I. H 
no .. Controll4 •• rdscw 
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Batlprup 
Opponents of the Sillukl softball team have come to know this bat-
ting stancE. Nancy Choate. a senJor from V*"'8. Is the starting 
first baseman for the Salukls and she is one of r.le leading hItters 
on the team. Her C08Ch. Kay Brechk'isbeuer. says she is one of the 
han1est worI(!ng players on me teem (Staff photo by Brent 
Cran~) 
S,l.W. ea. ..... 
Staff WrMer 
The StU softbaU team almost missed 
the chane..· to know Nancy Choate. 
That is a thou¢lt most 01 her team-
mates rmel inc:n!dulous and many of tM 
Salukis' opponents WOO'!d find com-
forting. Nevertheless. it almost hap-
pened. 
l."1Ioate. a .!ISO hitter, is not only OM of 
the IIIOI'e talented Salukis. but she is 
also OM 01 the most popular llIr,wg her 
teammates. 
As late as April of Cbo::tr'!s senior year 
in high school she .. as bound for the 
nursinl profession and Shawnee Junior 
College. But she suddenly changed Mr 
mind and decided to go into physica~ 
educaUon. 
'I'he shift oi~ohasis meant a shift 01 
schools for the h.tnt-futling Salulti first 
baseman. antf SIU was a name that im-
meWately popped into mind. 
'n1ere were complications. however. 
Choate's parents. who sent two sons to 
StU .ciuring the riot years, were not too 
k-'!!. on the jek,a of sendiag their 
daughter to the same campus. 
"Being a girL my parents were very 
protective with me." the out.cpnken 
Choate said. '"They were afraid that if 
they sent tMir daughter to Carbondale 
they may nt'Ver see me again." 
Choate obviously won the debate. and 
neither her nor her parents have lillY 
I't'gn!tS about the ootcome. 
"I'm very close with my family. thafs 
why I came to SIU," the Vienna netive 
said. "sm baa one 01 the best physical 
.oducation programs in tM country and 
1';11 close enougb to home that I can get 
back if I have to." 
"M)' parents have been very sup' 
portive 'nIey don't miss any or my 
games. They even drove to the South-
r~;.':!l tournalD~Dt in Springfield 
In part. Choate credits her Southern 
IUlnois roots for her interest in sports. 
"Vienna is a town of about 1,300 people 
and it ~ a ~!f'Y sports-«iE'nted littk> 
town. I star1e-d playing softball when I 
WM !a ~he ~rghtb grade and I kept on 
playing lllrough ko~ league. My high 
school had & tdm and our area also 
had a good summer team with a good 
coach. Bynum Burris. We a"'ays used 
to play the Anna All-stars. We always 
won." tM high.rited first baseman 
said with a look of mock smugness on 
her face. 
On 1M softball diamond. Choate is 
what is known as a spark plug. 
If there were statistical categories 
!a~1ed consistency, mental prepared-
ness IbJd hustle. Choate would be found 
up speed and felt great. My split for the relay was 
47.c.-my best this year." 
Though Dorsey's goal now is to run in the NCAA 
Championsbips. his track career will probably c:oD-
tinue after M leaves SIU. 
"I'm going ~ California aft ... J graduate. It wiD be a 
type 01 vacation., but I'm mainly 101"1 to see if I want 
to live there. I love the sun and !he beMbes and J bate 
the snow," said Dorsey. 
~c:t.~ def"mitely be on nl' mind iD California. I 
want to )Om a track club, but I'm not aiming at the 
O~pics.1 just re.1Uy enjoy tract, and I.-ant to keep 
1'UDIWIg. In CalifornIA I would be able to run YNr-
I'OUJId with some supel athletes, and you never know 
what could happen. 
"I'm going to California for the living eoodiU .... flut 
track ~y become the main reason lor staying. I'm 
~ IeaVlll8 aU doc..s opeo iOl' opportunities. One lhi~ 
IS f~ sure:-if Istar1 1'UIIIIing. I'll be serious abouli":!l 
Being seriOUS about running hu also been in the put 
for ~Y at SIU. He was not rec:nJited by sm. but M 
~ to try to make the team an,." .. ,. 
I was a wallt-an, and Coach RU1zotC pve me a pair 
ot.llhoes and a chance to prow myself. I ve been bIIppy 
.... th the. track program at 51U, and I IhiDk Coadl 
Hartzog IS alood coacb. But J alao think we be a lot 
oIg00cf athJet.ea because til our facilities. If we had. 
bett« track I think we could rec:nDt better athletes, •• 
eommented Donev . 
. Coacb Hart.. added. ''Scoct has l'NiJy ~ 
an, hopes I bad for him. H~·. one of the finat eom-
petitors our team has end he always encom-ages other 
team members, H~' •• i-al 'team guy.... -
Daney is the type 01 athlete who does his best for 
bimselt and tbe team. Thoogb be is not one of the best 
athletes to wear an SIU tradl jeney, M bas to be one 
01 tbe IIHIfit exciting. H you doa't believe it. )'OU 
probab&y haven't teen Scott nc.., run. 
